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DR. ilESSE F U U n  
IN BAYJOF BISCAY

Toung Midland Phyaician in Reacoe 
Work When Huna Torpedoed 

ShJpa of His Conroy

-.Z'J.-

CONDITIONS ARE NOT 
SO BAD AT STANTON

Optimism Prevails and Calamity 
Howlers are Conspicuous for 

Their Absence

AND GAZETTE - EXAM INER

Midland, Tei^as, February 8, 1918

BRITISH TRANSPORT SUNK 
WITH U.S. TROOPS ABOARD

Dr. Jesse Flautt is a son of Mrs.
W. C. Cochran, Midland. He was 
raised here, practically, so w'e all 
blow him, and w« nnw hava 
Mason to esteem him and to honor 
bm  in our hearts.

The letter following herewith ex
plains all, and comment upon our 
part would add nothing to our reasons 
for honoring the young rn»-n for ex
tending congratulations to a proud, 
bring and happy mother:

Norfolk, Va., Jan. 21, 1913. 
Dear Mrs. Cochran: 1 met your son, 
Dr. Flautt, of the American patrol, 
"Wanderer," under the following cir- 
eumstances, on Jan. 6th, of this year, 
b  the Bay of Biscaŷ , and promised to 
▼rite to you as to his health and safe
ly : •

I" was chief engineer of the late S.
■ y •PWWwVTsll  ̂ X̂ ŵTss

Cardiff, Wales, to Bordeaux, France. 
We were proceeding toward our des
tination in company with about twen
ty other ships, convoyed by the Wan
derer and another American Patrol | 
boat A t about midnight of Jan. 6th | 
a French ship a few hundred yards I 
from us, was torpedoed and went] 
down, and about 12:26 a. m. on Jan.t 
6th we were also torpedoed, and sank! 
fire minutes afterwards, and within i 
a short time two other ships werej 
torpedoed, making four in all strug-1 
gling in the icy waters of the Bay of 
Biscay at one time.

Although there had been one ship 
sunk before us and the Huna still 
sinking more, the Wanderer repeated. 
Ay and fearlessly flashed her search- 
Igh t over the almiMt inky blackness 
of the waters, thereny making herself 
a target, and rescued twenty-five of 
our crew, out of a total of thirty-three. 
How many men from the other ships 
▼ere saved I cannot say, but fear very 
flarw.

I wish to thank the officers and men 
of the Wanderer, particularly your 
son and Mr. Fitsgerald, the chief en
gineer, for their more than kind at
tention to us, both of them-exerting 
themselves to do us every kindness 
in their power; and I also wish to 
oongratulate you on having such a 
son, and you can be honestly and just, 
ly proud of him. He is l>effi$nirtllg"

Though hard hit by the long contin
ued drouth, as are all West Te.\as 
towns, Stanton, the county seat of 
Marlin County, to our east, is holding 
her own-remarkably well and there is 
little visible evidence in the town of 
the havoc that has been wrought in 
this section by the drouth.

A Reporter representative was over 
there the latter part of last week and 
was agreeably surprised at the op
timistic spirit displayed by her citi
zens and business men. Business is ad. 
mittedly quiet there and the growth 
of the town is necessarily at a stand
still, but one cannot help but notice the 
substantial aspect o f the little city on 
every hand. The business men of Stan
ton are of the substantial sort, men of 
keen foresight and business aciunen, 
inured to the vagaries and vicissitudes 
of Western climatic conditions an-i 
from these no complaint is heard. They 
are well entrenched in a financial way 
and amply able to take care of the 
large trade territory surrounding 
Stanton. The two banks, the First 
National and Home National are 
strong financially, and their recent 
quarterly statemewte published m this 
paper show a healthly condition. The 
combined deposits o f these two banks 
amount to upwards of $260,000.00, a 
good showing, indeed, considering ex
isting conditions.

Farming operations about Stan
ton are at a standstill and some of 
the farmers have moved away, but the 
splendid soil thereabouts produces 
abundantly with a minimum of mois
ture, and when the seasons come 
again, as they always do, these fer
tile farm lands will not lack for handy 
to cultivate them and Stanton will 
flourish again as the proverbial 
green bay tree

This writer was deeply jmpreesed 
with the wholesouled hospitality, the 
business-like methods and the cheer
ful, optimistic attitude of the people 
whom he met, and is grateful for 
numeroiu courtesies extended him. 
We hope to visit Stanton again before 
many moons.

Wa.shington, Feb. 6.—The Cunard 
liner Tuscania, carrying American 
soldiers to France, has been torpedoed 
and sunk off the Irish coast, but o f
ficial reports late tonight said 1,912 o f ' 
the 2,179 officers and men on board 
had been saved and indicate that the 
list of rescued might prove even larg-j 
er. The troops, composed chiefly ofj 
detachments of Michigan and Wiscon-I 
sin National Guardsmen, some of them^ 
trained at Waco, Texas, were travel-' 
ing on the Tuscania, a British vessel, 
under convoy of British warships.

A ' brief dispatch to the War De
partment from London early this 
avening announced the disMter and 
reported the landing o f only 1,100 sur
vivors. This was made public shortly 
after 10 o’clock and for more than two 
hours it was feared that probably 1,- 
400 men, including members o f the

vors, eight of whom are in a hospital. 
At another there are 1,350 survivors,! 
eighty of them in a hospital. A num-! 
ber of survivors, including the second 
officer of the Tuscania, were landed | 
at a Scottish port. The admiralty to
day announced that a party-of ten had 
reached another Scottish port. Two 
sergeants from Brooklyn were res
cued from a raft by a eoasting 
schooner.

The survivors are being well cared 
for, the American Red Cross, the 
American consulate, and the Brit
ish Red Cross are rushing assistance 
to the overtaxed coast towns where 
the survivors were landed.

PRESIDENT T . J .  O'DONNELL 
BACK FROM W ASHINGTON

liner’s crew, had gone down.
When a message came to the State 

Department from the Embassy at Lon. 
don saying at 11 o’clock tonight 1,912 
of the Americana had been accounted | 
for, the joy of officials almost swept ̂ 
away the distress occasioned by the | 
earlier news. The first 1,100 survi- 
Tont were landed afr-Larne and Dun- 
crana. two widely separated Irish 
ports, and this, coupled with the evi
dent fact that rescue ships were at 
hand quickly, gave rise to hope that 
nearly everybody on board the Tus- 
cania except those injured by the ex
plosion might have been saved.

The President, Secretary Baker and, 
in fact, all official Washington, were 
up late, waiting for additional news. 
Only the briefest dispatches were re- 

j  ceived and none gave details of the 
I attack on the liner. Even the time 
' was missing, but it was assumed that 
I it occurred early this morning, as the' 
t first message was filed at London at 3 
 ̂ o’clock this afternoon, probably with
in an hour after the relief ships I 
reached the Irish coast. '

Latest Report
I London, Feb. 7.— Unofficial reports 
I today reduced the number of missing ' 

in the sinking of the transport Tus-1 
I ancia to 101. The majority of these; 
were members of the crew, holding out;

President T. J. O’Donnell, of the 
Midland & Northwestern Railway, re
turned this week from Wa^ington 
where he went to confer with Director 
General McAdoo regarding the release 
of steel rails which his company had 
juTfha.’iHl from. tha_Iexaa. A PaeHte 
Railway. After a conference with Mr. 
McAdoo he secured an order for the 
relea.se of the steel, which will be 
forthcoming as soon as the T. & P. can 
deliver it. About 30 miles of steel has 
been contracted for, whfle only 17 
miles is needed to complete the road 
to Seminole. Mr. O’Donnell is of the 
opinion that construction work will 
be resumed within a few weeks and 
that the road will be completed to 
Semionle in a very short time there
after.

BIG DEMAND FOB 
PURE-BRED POULTRY

Midland Poultrymaa Receives Many
Inquiries From All Parts oi 

The (^untry

For many years the Midland Coun
try has been noted throughout the 
United States for its magnihctnt

puw -bred ettflg, twt It
mained for B. P. Harrison, a local 
poultryman, to put Midland on the 
map as a producer of pure-bred poul
try.

Mr. Hairison has one of the best 
strains of standard bred single comb 
Black Minorcas to be found in the 
country and receives inquiries almost' 
daily from many points in Texas and 
other southern states for eggs and 
stock. Only recently he sold through 
the Poultry Extension Department '»f 
of the Agricultural College of Louis- 
ana one of his fine young cockerels at 
a satisfactory price, which speaks 
well for the quality of his fowls, as 
this institution was tn search of birds 
uf highest quality and plat'Pil th^ 6r 
der in Midland %fter corresponding 
with breeders throughout the nortn 
and east. Already Mr. Harrison nas 
received a number of advance orders 
for setting eggs and will probably 
have more busine.ss than he can ii*r- 
dle befoi;p the close of the spring sen-
"»»n. . —̂  — »

Governor William P. Hobby 
Proclamation for Seed Sowing 

Sunday, Feb. 10th, IMS

There is one season of the year, and 
only one, more important than the 
harvest season and that is the seod- 
inwing tim<% hat nne is ahaointalir deu 
l>enilent upon the other, and it is im- 

' possible to have one without the other. 
A complete and plentiful sowing time 
is sure to bring forth a (Morions har
vest, just as a bounteous harvest can 
result from none save a foBy. absD. 
dant sowifig time.

It is the best planter, aa we lean  
in our first school days, who can pro
duce two blades of grass only one*was 
produced before, which, of course, 
fers alike to all food-producing grains. 
We, in America today, have an exalted, 
even a holy purpose, in trying to “ pro
duce two instead of one blade," and. 
this purpose is to sow grain to help 
feed the world, who begs and waits 
f or our industrial assistance.

One grain of seed cultivated will 
provide a meal for a hundred soldiers, 
lOne row of grain sowed and cultivated 
will feed a company, one acre of grain 
will feed a regiment and so on. Let us 
look about us and sow this food for 
o jr  soliiers until we see every vacant 
space, be it our ten foes door yards.

DORSEY BOOT A SHOE
COMPANY MOVING PLANT

The Dorsey Boot & Shoe Company 
is this week moving its plant to the 
iron building on Main Street adjoin
ing the Unique airdome. The business 
was conducted in this building a few 
years ago.

one of the most dangerous duties of 
the war in a brave and manly spirit 
and I am happy to say that I left him 
in the very best of health and trust 
that God will spare him and that he 
may return in safety. We left France 
an the U. S. transport DeKalb on 
Jan. 10th and arrived here today on 
eur way to New York.

Again expressing my appreciation 
a f your son’s noble services, I  am. 

Very truly yours,
J. P. Hunt,

1287 East 8th St, Brooklyn, N. Y.

H. Brown was here this week from the probability that the loss of life 
Collin County, visiting his son, Estel. among
He says crop prospects in Collin are 
promising.

trMpt 6ir
j transport was lees than 30. i
j 'A t  one point there are 5.50 8urvi-|

Jeff Cowden returned this week ' 
from a visit to Abilene and San Ange.

preparations------------He reporta 
being made in those sections by far
mers for the planting of 1918 crops.

The practice of raising- scrub cat
tle was long ago discontinued in the 
Midland Country, and now it would be 
difficult to find a single scrub cuw 
brute in any of our vast pastures. 
Still most people hereabouts are con
tent to raise mongrel and scrub poul
try that require as much attention 
and consume as much high-priced 
feed as do the pure-bred fowls. It I 
has been demonstrated that even dar.j 
ing normal times scrub chickens are 
maintained at a loss, and the folly of 
keeping such stock during these times 
of high feed prices should be appar-, 
ent to all.

With the meat shortage in the Uni'..; 
ed Stales reaching an acute stage, 
every one in a position to do so should 
raise some poultry, but it should be; 
of the better sort. ’There ia ae better 
substitute for beef and pork than 
poultry meat and eggs, but the latter 
products must be consumed in a fresh 
state, while the former caa be cured 
and shipped abroad or kept indefi
nitely.

Pink Stewart and family, of Fisher'
County, arc new comers to Midland.

We Want Your Business During 1918
Watch This Space Each Week— You Will Save Money by Doing So

W ID LEY-P A TTER S O H ’S 
BUYER OFF TO  MARKET

Addison Wadley, of the Wadley- 
Pattorson Company, left Tuesday af-i 
ternoon for markets of the East, 
where he will spend some two or 
three weeks buying a jipring and sum
mer stock of goods for his firm. He 
expects to visit S t Louis, Chicago 
and New York on this trip and If 
there are any bargains to be found in 
_ w  mirk its yen ean bei yow- bot
tom  dollar that Wadley will find 
teem, and you can safely bet another 
dollar that he will net be mum abodt 
It when,he gets back. He has a habit 
of telling his business secrets, es
pecially when he picks up a nice, juicy 
bargain, and he even puts it in the 
paper where everybody can see It. 
Watch this firm’s ad for some inter
esting “dope."

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to copve^to our friends 
through this medium our sincere ap
preciation and heart-felt thanks for 
thsir many kindly ministrations and 
sxprssskms of sympathy In ths 111* 
MM dsath of OUT bnby danghter, 
D o »  Lee. The bnrdon of onr grief 
hM been greatly lightened by thsee 
mantfeetations of friandahip and sym.
ynthy, and ws shall ever shsrish thsir

----------------------------- ------------
My. and Mrs. Jeka DnhUn.

Grocery Department
We are well prepared to take care of your 
wants in this line.

We expect to comply with all requirements of 
the U.S.Food Administration if we know them. 
We know that every citizen of Midland will be 
glad to comply with these requirements when 
they realize the necessity.

We win be glad to give oiir customers any in
formation regarding the rules and regulations 
of the Food Admistration that we have.

Come and ask us.

Make Our Store Your Store

Dry Goods Department

Had you thought that Spring is 
alrpost here?

With the approaching of Spring 
you will find us ready to take 
care o f your wants in Spring 
merchandise.

Within the next week or ten 
days we expect new arrivals in 
our Ready-to-Wear Dept., and 
know you will be pleased with 
the merchandise we'll show you.

Much or Little— Your Business Is Appreciated

The-Mercantile phSŝ 284
“The Store That Saves You Money »  f

'mrr m nlt frrmt bi-wns -oar Iwndrd - 
tales, or our thousands of acres, all 
i: ilint' with a promising harvrat.
Our Stat. which could under proper 

caitiv.:t:on, .-supply on- -fourth of the 
(train of tne entire United States, caa 
^eei a good portion, therefore, of our 
great .\nirriran armr and the va
riety of food (trains which are ours, 
wheat, corn, rice, oats, barley are the 
very beet food for tl.e very best me*. 
The oldest, most heart-searching lee- 
son in our Holy Bowk are lessons of 
sowing and reaping, lUanting and 
gathering, watering and increasing, so 
let us learn t^:8 greatest lesson and 
apply its magic truth.

Since we ‘'reap as wc sow,”  and 
most o f us will agree tii;it we do. Ift us 
determine, right now, that no harvest 
has ever been guthered than can, in 
any waji compare with what will be 
our* next harvejt <^<on.

I, therefore, urge cverv man and 
i'\ ir-y woman ii, our State to observe 
Febrjary 10th, which is the second 
Sunday in the month as "Seed-Sowing 

iidai
cause it is a holy cause, and upon this 
day. I fespectiully request every minis, 
ter in this State. Catholic, Non-Catho. 
lie and Jew>»h. to delin r in his pulpit 
upon this duv, or as near this day as 
possible, a sermon which will dirbet 
the minds and hearts cf his congreirs- 
tion to the practical importance and 
bold necessity, even their obli(ratijn. 
to sow seed and help feed the world.

I further rei-uest every instructor 
in this State, in private and public 
schools, college and university, ta 
place before their students in unmis
takable appeal the importance of this 
suggestion and encourage them to act 
upon it as soon as possible. I urge 
every mother and every father to 
plant food-producing grain, to utiliza 
eiorj' available space in their premi
se* now umised or not neces.sarily us
ed. and to- encourage their children te 
cultivate it. L.et every farmer and 
every planter, who now cultivatee on
ly a portion of his land, culti-vate all 
of it, for Texas this year does not 
want a fair crop or an average crop 
but a phenomenal crop, the largest 
ever planted or gathered in this coon.

NVttii Aod eoti“
sfrvation of our full energies this can 
loe done and the blessing which wlD 
follow is beyond estimate. I believe 
our nol̂ Je Texas will enter into this 
exalted expression of pure patriotism, 
remembering that if  we do the plant
ing God will give the increase.

In witness whereof I  hereunto set 
my hand and cause the seal of the 
great State of Texas to he affix.d.

Done in the city of .Austir. 'ho 2td 
day of February, in the year of tur 
Lord, 1918.

(Signed) W, P. Hobby,
Governor of Texas.

George Howard,
Secretary of State.

Mrs. L. P. Holman and IHtie daagh- 
ter, living 2^ mOea south ef town, 
▼ere here ’Taeuday eheppAng. Mia.

M lu Frwldte BHe- 
iHr to teanhteg la her Im m

J
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New Unweaves
- 10 New Percales

New White Goods

New Drdperles

New Silks

Our buyer is now in the market and 
while our purchases will be lighter than 
in normal times, you can depend on find
ing the choicest o f new spring merchan
dise at this store.

NOW EN R O UTE
*

is one hundred pieces o f New Spring
Ginghams which we hope will reach us 
in the next few  days. This is o f an ex
tra nice quality, 32 inches wide,'' abso
lutely fast colors and the price will be no 
more than ordinary ginghams, yard 25o

. »  .s.

This Cash Store Wants Your 
Business in 1918

and will give you a better service and 
greater value. We sell-for cash only 
and sell for less.

Wadley - Patterson Co.
One Price— The Lowest— For Cash Only

I t

TEXAS TEACHERS TO
M EET tN DALLAS

Teaching of Patriotism and Conaerra-
tion Urged in A ll Public

Schools of State

Dallas was chosen over Galveston 
as the 1918 meeting place of the Tex
as State Teachers’ Association by the 
executive committee of that organize, 
tion, in session at the Oriental Hotel 
a few days ago. The meeting will 
open on Thanksgiving Day and con
tinue three days.

In presenting Dallas as a candidate

As the Number o f Telephones Increase, the In-

W EEKLY MARKET L E TTE R  
FROM KANSAS C ITY

Xansai Xlity Stock Yards, Feb. 4, 
191B.— Cattle received todayi 12000 
head, market steady on lightweights 
and doll and sligMly lower on choice 
heavy weighU. Hog receipts 10,000, 
.iwrkat to to 15 M ^ e r , top 110.40. 
Sheep and lamb reeeipta today 4,000, 
market steady.

Beef Cattle

tVade opened late thia morniag 
en account o f trains being late and 
bn ym  on tbh tin t roonds showed 
geoMlM dsMutad for light weight cat
tle Mid peid steady piAeeg.t^ aaaoe. 
Choke heavy stet|ai,pel4ii UttU lonnr

top « fthan hMt wealrti elow  .whh a

-m

a range o f fll.15  to |12.85, tw o loa ^  
selling for |12.85 is a record pric. m 
pulp fed steers for this year.

Butcher cattle sold at steady to 
strong prices, cows sold up to $10.25, 
yearlings up to $11.00 and bulls rang, 
ed mostly from $8.00 to $10.00. Calves 
remain steady with a top o f  $14.00.

Btockers and Feeders
With warmer weather in sight and 

railroad aerviee gradually getting bet
ter, indications point to a decided im
provement in the atocker and feeder 
market. Trade today was active at 
steady to Arm prices an the better or 
desirable kinds. Plainer gradei seld 
pbout steady. Three loads o f Colore-

Ikought fll.18 , a record price on fead- 
from Caloradorkhis year, Stock- 

^  pried TBmi P  M  to $11range

heavies brought from $10.25 to $10.40 
and light weight sold up to $16.30. 
Pigs were strong selling from $11.00 
to $14.00. Kansas City was the only 
market to show an increase in hog 
receipts for the month of January. 
The increase was approximately m/.- 
000 more than January a year ago.

Sheep and Lambs 
Receipts of sheep and lambs was 

light and market was about steady 
with the close of last week. Best 
lambs here sold at $17.16 but tbsre 
was nothing real choice here. Yekrl- 
ings sold up to $14.76, wetherp sold 
uj) tn $13.00, ewap $12^5 and feeders 
up to $16.80,

J. A . Rickart, 
Market Correspondent.

Hogs
0  higher

sold today at mostly 10 to 
prices, top $10.40, bulk « f  

10 to $10#6, Most o f tte

Tam T..4i>aric za r^ / i.

g a iLr A i^  #

MMIaad. Tbxas

for the meeting, J. F. Kimball, super, 
intendent of the city schools, said that 
this city would not have asked for the 
convention if Houston had been in pos
ition to entertain the visitors.

Following the adjournment of the 
meeting, Dr. W. B. Bizzell, of College 
Station, president of the association, 
said that in his judgment there should 
be at least 4̂ 000 teachers in atten
dance at the convention this year. Ap- 
proxiiiiataly 3,9o0 allehd^ lu t  year's 
meeting, but he believes that because 
of the facilities here for caring for 
visitors the attendance will be greatly 
increased.

Texas teachers were urged by the 
committee to direct their attention 
and energies to assisting in creating j 
a better understanding of problems, | 
policiee and needs of th* United 
States government in the present year.

It was declared that the teacher has 
an unusual opportu»ity to e->ntribttte- 
to the public welfare at this time. The 
teachers were urged by the <!ommit- 
tee to confine their efforts to this pro
gram.

‘̂ Give larger emphasis in your 
acboola to patriotic music. Provide a 
flag of your country for your school
room Mid teadb ^ e  cl^ilUrea about ita 
history and symbolism.

“ Make it a point from tunc to time 
to..jiiacoss with advanced pupils 
causes o f the war_the accomplish
ments of our government m meetinfc 
the war situation and emphasise the 
righteousness and justness c f our 
position.

“ Use every opportunity in and out 
of the schoolroom to create a spirit of 
patriotism and loyalty to the country 
in this world crisis, emphasize *he im. 
portance of the American people 
thiaking, acting and serving together 
at this time. Much of the criticism 

baa come .to those bearing the 
burdens o f our war situation has 
been due to the misunderstanding of 
the problems. It is your duty as one 
of the agencies in the formation of 
public opinion to explain the difficul
ties of the situation and the need for 
complete confidence In those respen- 
■ihle for directing our war activities.

“ Familiarize yourself with the regu. 
lations o f the l^ood Administration. 
Urge the people of your community to 

^BseFve thStfl with strictnesst evplaUi 
the reasons for these regulations both 
to the children and to the public. It 
may be advisable in many cases to 
place on the blackboard the weekly 
schedule of wheatiess and meatless 
days.

“ Assist in the war garden move
ment. Use the nature study period to 
talk about what to plant in the gar
den and how to prepare the soil bed. 
It will be possible in many cases for 
teachers to assist in the feed and food 
campaign now being conducted by sev. j 
cral agencies in the State. Wherever j 
possible this should be done.

“ A t the proper time the teachers I 
should assist in the plans for the con* | 
servation of food. The importance of 
this can not be overestimated. Know
ledge of canning and drying of perish
able foods will be very helpful to the 
teacher.

“ The testing time has'eome with all 
our social institutions. The school is 
no exception. It must Justify its right 
to public support and esteem during 
the present war situation. Every 
teacher should feel his share in this 
responsibility. We must appreciate 
the fact that the burden and respoiisl- 
bility of this war does nut rest upon 
our soldiers and sailors alone, but up. 
on every man, woman and child. There 
must be no slackers among the school 
teachers of Texas.”

The Texas delegates to the National 
Edueational Association, which meets 
this month in Atlantic City, were in
structed to co-operate with the dele
gates from other States in co-ordinn- 
ting the State associations more 
closely with the national body. About 
fifty school SilpM-lntenderits and pidn- 
cjples are expected to attend from 
Tlxai. ■

A  resolution was adopted jproviding 
for ^ e  establishment of alteachers’ 
bureau, which will be condnnad from 
ISe ofliM Mcretiry, Ji'T. Btts,- 
o lPo i% V # fi(i. ' • '

fN W e f TeecWkf# Bariisa
Is of th^  bureau will .he 

taacbsrs in secoring posi-

vestment. and Expense p^r Telephone Increases

This is unlike other industries, due to the growing amount of in. 
tricate and expensive equipment necessary to promptly inter-connect 
all subscribers; because the average number of calls per telephone in
creases as the opportunity to talk grows, and becaUse the force o f era. 
ployes required to make the eonnsctioni  increases out o f propoxtioa to 
the number o f additional telephones and to grain in revenue.

The number of employes per telephone, the average wagre per op
erating employe, and the price of all materials and supplies used in this 
industry, have steadily increased in the last few years.

The company must grow with Midland; must properly maintafai 
its plant, replace and improve equipment and' furnish service, pay ex
penses and secure the necessary capital for extensions and improve
ments.

The rates must be fair to attract and satisfy subscribers— u d  fair
to the company, so it nuiy furnish efficient service.

y The Western Telephone Co.

positions. This work has been con
ducted heretofore by private agencies.

Present at tbs msetiag were Dr. W. 
B, Bizzell, of College Stsition, presi
dent; Wk H, 8n o^  Paris, first dis
trict; H. F. Triplett, Bsaumont, sec
ond distiist; CnuiflU H. Cox, Cuton, 
third district; G. B. Winn, Waxaha- 
chis, fifth district; J. E. Watts, Cams- 
roix sixth district; Annie B. Hill, Gal. 
veston, .seventh district; S. C. Wikoii, 
Huntaville, eighth district; J. H, Msr- 
gan. Eagle Lake, ninth district; W, M. 
Green, Fort Worth, twelfth district; 
Lee Claris Wichita Falla, thirteenth 
district; Lizzie M.-Barbour, Browns
ville, fifteenth district; W. W. Lackey, 
Midland, sixteenth district; J. W. Ly
les, Houston, eoramitteemsn at large.

Members of the committee were 
gueets of local teachers at a luncheon 
at the Adolphus Hotel yesterday noon

INSERESTIN6 L E H E R
FROM MIDLAND DOY

That Terrible Headache
Do you have periodic attacks of 

headache accompenied by sickness of 
the stomach or voiiriting, a sallow skin 
and duU .yyssl 
[uick yejiM hy

as directed
quick
Tabic

vonuunEp m nuiow skid
U soy^yoUtcan 

taking dhambsj^lain'a, 
ected to f biliousness,'

and yon may be able to aVoid these st- 
taoks if 'you  obssrve'tbe direetions 
with each package. Per sale hy G- A. 
Taylor & Son. M v Imt

CATTLEMEN— Co w ^ re  the grass 
grows and pTwily o f wateF. 1 bkve
200.000 acres good grazing Florida 
land at $6.00 per acre and np. Also
100.000 acTM good farming land. $20
per acre. W ill lease 100,000 acres for 
grrszing. See Mr. Waddell’s letter in 
last week’s Reporter about Florida 
lands. For psuticnlsrs, ' '^ t e  M .H. 
Forsyth, 26 Radford Bldg Abilene, 
Texas. It

Mrs. Pearl C. Filler recently ro- 
ceTved the following letter from her 
son, Arthur, with the American foy^st 
in FVahee: •. ..

Dec. 19, 1917,
Dear Mother: How are all tha 

folks at home? I am getting along 
fine and growing all the tinw. It fil|!<0 
is cold over here. It  snowed a fe #  
days ago and now the ground js 
frozen until you almost slip doŵ o. 
walking, but I don’t got a bit cold, ^  
cause I ’ve gotten used to the weather- 
Say, 1 haven’t gotten a letter from 
you all in about two or three weeks. X 
haven't written in s good while be
cause I ’ve been busy and just haven’t  
got St it, but I know yon all can write 
pretty often. Well I wish I  was bock 
there to spend Christmas, but I goqqa 
rU be back some day. I  think maybe 
the government will give ns a Uttls 
bi^ with something in H ^or Cbri||^ 
mas, and s big turkey dinner. We had 
a big turkey dinner T|hanksgriving 
day.

Now I ’ll tell yoi^ you must not 
worry about me, and if you could see 
nie'~sha Vhow how w ell I 'm getting 
along I know you wouldn’t. We sra 
working every day but have plenty 
to eat, plenty of warm clothes and a 
warm place to sleep. Well that's 
about all I know, so 'write soon. I 'will 
tell you all about tb? trip when I  get 
back. Arthur.

To Our Customers

and Friends
We have been doing a cash business for the past eight months. 

But, during thia time, we have taken quite a few HOLD tickets in dif
ferent cases.

to assist toochera t

We have now decided to eliminate these HOLD tickets, and adhere 
strictly to the cash rule. This means that we must have the money over 
the counter for each and every purchase.

This is, no doubt, the best and most economical way of doing bnai- 
ness for both you and ourselves, and we solicit your esteemed patron
age on this basis.

I f  we are now holding any tickets for you, please call and settle 
same.

•sJ ei;
nfxnd ..

................  .
REMEMBEBr-Evarything strieflifiMh «(Im  l$it.
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$1195
• F. O. B. DETROIT

The apple always falls to the ground.

It cannot FALL UP.

The price of the Maxwell closed cars 
—$1195—'was fixed in accordance with 
another inexorable law.

For less than $ 1195 it would be im
possible to give you closed cars combining 
—as they are combined in the Maxwell 
—beauty, grace, comfort, efficiency, dur
ability, economy and standard equip
ment. "

For more than that, on the other 
he nd, you could only get larger size or 
fancier furnishings.

Fi%fe’Pajsfngir iirJuH, Six-PauettgerTomjn
$1193i Tott\ngCar*ivtth Ail-f '̂eather Tuf, $855 

^  C<ir, $743
All Prutt F. O. B. D etf U

Price Auto Co.
MIDLAND, TEXAS

m i M

LEFT SUNDAY NIGHT

TO JOIN THE ARMY

C. H. Hahn is a nephew of Dr. W. 
K. Curtis, and came to Midland about 
a year ago to work on the latter’s 
ranch. He has been a splendid worker 
and manager, but his patriotism has 
Anally over-ridden all other consid
erations. He was not subject to mili
tary draft, but he has wanted to go,!

I'L'IMI.S Ol'' .MISS LUTHER
TO GIVE RECIT.VL

Miss Frank Luther, teacher of pia
no, authorizes the announcement 
that her pupils will give a recital on 
Friday night, Feb. 22nd. Further an
nouncement will appear in this paper 
next week.

and Sunday night he left for El Paso 
to offer his services. He is not par
ticular where they put him,, just so 
they do put him. He is a fine young 

• asaa end jw.t wishes u£ this coni- 
munity follow him.

We are sorry to lose Mr. and Mrs. 
Jno. Powell from our city. Mr. Powell 
has been employed in the Midland 
Steam Laundry and goes to Waco to 
accept a similar position.

John Hix came in from Fort Wortn 
last Monday moriilhg and will be here 
for some two weeks.

For the Blue-Jackets
li. j • 1

I

V

•(AwAMTerr
A  BEVL.RAOE

Our In the Navy enjov their
Bevo. The Navy Department haa put 
its olAcial seal o f endorsement on this
triumph In soft drinks, by allowing it 
to be aold and aerved on all naval 
vetaela.

Ashore or afloat, you will And in Bevo 
a paUte-pleaaing, refreshing and nu- 
tridoua beverage.

Juat the thing to take along for tail 
or cruise •— auto trip or camp and for 
tbs ice-box at home.

r .  ^  ' ^  ,
V-» '* - K
I •» * »

B evo—the t l l- y c a r - ’ rou n d  
soft d r in k

Bevo la sold fal bottles Only and is botdad 
exdusively by

AMiiBONn-Buaca—er. loom

W A L K E R ^ r S M im  € 0 .
' ' '  Ih h LAkn . tin tAs

i i

FIVE ByiLETS.
gats vaakly lareatiaeBt wfll he | »,-  
710. if they put ap a quarter every 
week (or a year, they will hare lent 
the (juvernment ll.ltil.UOO. The Oov- 
ernment pays 4 per cant Inthresl cora- 
ptmndad guartarly. The inlerctl 
al.']iia on Utls would be a suu( Ullle 

■’Tbfiune.

ONE T H R IF T  STAM P F ILLS  R IF L E ’S 
M AGAZINE— BABY BOND G E TS  

U. 8. SO LDIER PAIR OF 
SHOES.

RECORDS BEING MADE
IN T H R IF T  CAMPAIGN

BY TE X A S  P A TR IO TS

If you have an idea that your 
quarters won’t help win the war 
and do lots of service when Invest
ed In thrift stamps and war sav
ings stamps. Just look over this 
table. The little bonds are trans
lated In terms of soldier equip
ment. Here’s how they stack up:

1 Thrift Stemp— 5 Bullets.
1 War Savings Stamp-Ll Pair of

’ Shoes.
1 War Savings Stamp— 2 Woolen 

ShirU.
1 War Savings Stamp— 4 Winter 

Undershirts.
1 War Savings Stamp— 1 Steal 

Hefmet and fl.f*  uver.
1 War Savings Stamp— 1 Shelter 

Tent and part payment on Over
coat.

Thoee quartera will do the Gov
ernment lote of good. And remem
ber you are not giving them away, 
but lending them at four per cent 
Interest compounded quarterly.

A single thrift stamp doesn't look 
very large and the quarter It costa 
doesn't seem like It would count for
very much, but that thrift stamp 
means live bullets for one of our 
soldiers a clip of cartridges* they’ll 
flU the magazine of bis rifle. With 
them he may save bis life and the 
lives of two o f three Amerh*n he
roes In France.

These little war bonds will do lots 
of big tbirim. Armies can be ammu- 
nllloned wTEb” them, Ttflirgry 
fed, fighters kept Warm In No .Man's 
land, lives saved enough of them 
will bring victory, save the Nation 
and liberate thousands of poor Euro
peans whose condition Is worse than 
slavery.

They stand for patriotism, those 
little certillcates which cost only a 
trifle. They are evidences o f willing 
nest to serve and bark up the boys 
in the trenches. People who refrain 
from spending their money on unnec
essary things and put It in the tiny 
war bonds don't have to.ta lk  about 
thsir loyalty -they are proving U, 
paying for it.

The price of the victory stamps can 
be saved or made in a thousand ways. 
Luxuries can be left imbourht and 
thrift stamps purchased Instead. Ev
eryone can give up luxuries, because 
nearly everyone spends money for 
things he is not compelled to have. 
Money saved is money made. Let 
part of the money in the pay envelope 
be ppt to work for Uncle San and 
the IJborty boye. 'fhe old hen out 
there at the barn can help you. Ev 
ery time she lays a dosen cg,rs you 
have the price of two thrift stamps

Since It was announced by l.a}uis 
LIpsitz,-State Director of the Nation- 

; al -M'ar Savinga t'nmtnittee. that. the 
I Government expects Texans to pur- 
I chasl* thrift stamps snd savings cer- 
I titlcates valued at )91.000,000, en- 
' thusiastic workers have rolled- up a 
j  number of records that speak vol- 
i uuios for l.one Star patriotism.
I The people of Cherokee county 
I lead the counUea in the State in the 
; number of limit buyers persons who 
I have purchased the maximum amount 
I of Donds the Individual la permitted 
I to own. The county has eighty-eight
: U iga, tt» T” U Alt n •.as x i__l\xallar
I Club, in Jacksonville alone, seventy- 
two persons have 'gone the limit' and 
bought ‘baby bonds’ valued at $1,000 
A. G. Adams is county ebairmaa.

Letter carriers, the blue-cled mea 
wh'i plow through snow and mud 
a«d auB to Ail TMaa asall box«s. 
have become enthusiastic ministers 
uf the new gospel of thrift which 
vvill help win the war and 
possesaora out of slackers.
Furr, rural mall carrier In 
County, has aold more than 16..500 
worth of stamps: $2,200 of this rep
resents the work of a tingle day. Me 
travels 28.5 miles every week da.v 
and delivers over 4,rt00,o00 pieces of 
mail every twelve months.

C. D. Morrow, a Sherman letter 
carrier has also hung up a record. 

■ He has—gtrttf Thti persons— n-n— hix 
route little Government war bonds val
ued at more than $1,163.84 In a 
single day be took orders for $866.20 
worth of thrift stamps.

I The business men and bankers of 
! Abilene wanted to tell Taylor County 
; people what ao excellent and patri- 
I otic form of investment Is the pur, 

ui. LhriIL-BtAfiiss.„6U. 
six full page advertisements and 
thirty smaller ones in the Taylor 
County Times to Jtall Uncle Sam’s 
story. The hearty co-operation of 

I Texas newspaper men is piling up 
records uf publicity aad patriotism 

I everywhere.
I ’Tucker Royall lives in Palestine.
' Me's a busy man. but he found time 

to sell $1,000 certificates to each of 
thirty Paleatlne business man and 
Anderson County farmers and run 
a bank. Every bank should be a 
thrift stamp sales agency and advise its 
patrons lo put some of their savings 
lii war certificates, Mr. Royal! says.

that's ten bullets. There are just 
lots of ways to earn the little treas
ury bonds.

Those little stamps stand for some 
thing else—thrift and prosperity. You 
help the Government when you buy 
there, but you also help yourself. You 
have saved the money, it will come 
In handy later on, and when you 
gat it hack will get a lot of extra 
nickles and dimes and dollars with It. 
Every minute of the time since you 
lent It to the Government It will 
have bean working for you—making 
more money for you. When you buy 
thrift stamps you are not giving 
away a thing, you «r e  getting paid 
for everything you have done.

Hare the pleasure or mowlUR tlntf 
one of those soldiers "over there" is 
wearing a pair of ahoea you bought for 
him; that a coat your money pur
chased Is keeping him warm; that 
the ammunition you got for hita will 
help him out of tight places and 
bring him back home to those who 
love him.

APPRO PRIATE B IR TH D A Y  G IFTS .

The most appropriate birthday 
gifts this year are thrift stamps and 
war savings stamps The practice of 
giving the mile money saving bonds 
baa already sprung up In Texas. Such 
a gift has deep sigolftcance and it 
may be the means of starting the 
one who receives It on thii road to 
thrift and wealth, especially cbjhlruB, 
Ix>uls 7-lpsltz, State Director of the 
T<atiunal War Savings Committee, 
points out._______________________ _

4oa 'i.,-

o v
uiiik
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You covet, for your child, the highest form of men
tal training—that is good.

What are you doing
towards his economic and business training in finan
cial matters? Wouldn’t it be wise^ in his early years, 
to give him the responsibility of a Bank Account 
and an incentive for adding to it—

Practical Education?
C o ^  in and talk It over.

yPS///13/i/rr- 4 cco/^^o d a t /o ^  s r/ itr^ o rh  a  j£/fK/c£

The Midland National Bank
OF m i d l a n d  - ----

TEH* FORECHSTS WET
SEASON FOR 1918

One year ago I gave the farmer.! 
warning of a dry season for 1917 ami 
many papers kindly published it.

«k»pt4eal—4*<-^y -
Some farmers heeded qiy warning Urt.d 
came out better than those who did 
not. The year, however, exceeded «1i 
expectations and precedents as to the 
length of the drouth. The drotitn 
should have ende<i by heavy rains all 
over Texas, in late summer or eqrly 
fall, like other preceding years'ending 
in the figure 7. This prolonged drouth 
has greatly discouraged the farmers 
and made them dubious about plant- ‘ 
ing a crop for 1918. The stockmen 
are more seriously damaged by th..- 
prolonged drouth than the farmers,' 
who can more easily recuperate their[ 
losses than the stockmen. !

The dry fall curtailed the sowinff of 
wheat and winter oaL-t and the ac
reage of wheat will be small in Texas,' 
but there is yet plenty of time to sow 
oats. The wheat planted ha.s yet a j 
bare chance to make a profitable crop. 
The snow and light rains that the 
severe blizzard brought on the lOtii 
to many localities in Texas will start 
the wheat off in many places and' 
bring it up in others and other -rain*

able enough to maT^ faJrl^ SfooJ 
crops of all kinds with heavy rains to 
floods in July and August in Texas. 
All insect pests were at a minimum 
during 1917, and will be leas during 
1918, about the only advantage that 
the drouth has brought. Hence cot
ton can be planted in many localities 
wvth- etvfety it ' bad boon aban
doned heretofore on account o f the 
boll weevil.

Thi.x is the way I see it, Mr. Editor, 
and if you think this will encourage 
my brother farmers, I  will be glad that 
you publish the above general fore
cast. H. A. Halbert,

Coleman. Texas, Jan. 13, 1918 
Taken from Marfa New Era.

Getting Rid of Colds 
The easiest and quickest way to 

get rid of a cold is to take Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy. This prei>arm- 
tion has been in use Tor many years 
andi ts value fully proven. No matter 
what remedy you u.se. however, care 
must be taken not to contract a sec
ond cold before you have recovered 
from the first one, and there is ser
ious danger of this. A man of mid
dle age or older should go to bed and 
stay in bed until fully recovered. It 
is better to stay in bed three days at 
the start than three weeks later on. 
For sale by C. A. Taylor A Son. ImL

R O U N TR E E W. S. S. E N TH U S IA S T.

• l/Ce J. Rountree of Georgetown, 
secretary snd former president of the 
National Edilorial Asaociatinn. is an 
enthusiastic supporter of the thrift 
doctrino. He Is a heavy Invostor In 
war savings stamps and ho urges oth
ers to bujr them.

PLANS MADE TO  E N L IS T
•1,000 TE X A S  F A C TO R Y

EM P LO YES AS 8AVERB

Plans to enlist the 91,000 factory 
workers of Texas as raembors of the 
thrift army have been suggested by 
L. J. Black of Beasimunt, president 
of one of the largest manufacturing 
concerns In the South, and approved 
by TjOuJs LIpsIts, State Director of 
the National War Savings Committee.

The conemm. of which Mr. Black 
la preeidenL haa given every one of 
Us employes a thrift stamp. Since 
the gift was made, nearly every work
er hat added live or six stamps every 
week to his thrift card. That his 
employes wilt have no dimeulty in 
huytng the little war bonds, Mr. 
Black has eetabllsised a stamp sales 
ageney at the plant; the cashier acta 
as selling sgenL

Mr. Llpsltx Is anxious that all Qf 
the 8,084 manufacturing plants In 
Texae make It easy for their employ- 
•s to buy aavtngB stamps and help 
Om m  Mupefc^aBiis.* 4kiM ii*.4woei* 
every week. He kae suggeeted that 
all of these factories, large and small, 
make airangemeeU lo place thrift 
and war aavlact otamps on sale 'la

SHERM AN PEOPLE T H R IF T Y .

Sherman people are religiously 
pmetlclng the thrift lessons urged by 
the government. Not only are they 
putting something aside every day 
for war bond purchasing, but they 
■hirre” dcelded ♦»» inreet the Intssent 
from their Liberty bonds In war sav
ings stamps. Shorman people have a 
yearly revenue of over $40,000 from 
their Liberty bonds. By converting 
thia money into the "baby bonds." they 
are making the Interest earn Interest.

More frequently than not lackers 
are slackers. The county has no 
need for the one and no use for the 
other.

LESSONS OF T H R IF T .

W. F. Doughty. State Superintend- 
TOt- of Publlr instnscHotrr has prom- 
toed that 1,004.000 of the 1.100 000 
■ohool children In Texas will be told 
Rkout War Savings Stamps and the 
leeeon of thrift impressed upon 
them. Superintendent Doughty has 
made many npeecbea throughout the 
state on M’ar Savings work an<fi 
through him there has been distribut
ed to the 39,000 school teachers of 
Texas an outline of the three weeks’ 
campaign that la now being carried 
on in tbs schools, and It to expected 
that this will be the foundation of a 
regular course of study in the new 
Ideas of goods and service, and the 
neceeslty for economy for the pur
pose of winning the war.

PASTE IT  ON.

Jt a Thrlfi Stamjĝ  you can buy. 
Pasta K ona. '

BIS the katoar in tka sya,
-PM«S It ISR.

Don’t forgSL ’tnrlll hdip yon, to^ 
,|Btfreet.9n it, wUl aoew^^

Pasta it o »

I have predicted for January will | 
keep it growing and bring up all 
wheat not up already. February will 
be a fairly seasonable month and if 
my foreca.xts come true we will get 
two good rains and probably two 
more light ones, distributed through 
the month. Oats should be sown on 
a large scale during this month and  ̂
up to March 10th. Mq^h com should 
be planted dttring this same period j

Subsequent monins will be season-;

W. J. Wooten, ranching in the Jal 
country, was here the latter part of 
last week and reports light losses.__

No wood or coal will be unloaded 
unless paid for on delivery. Midland 
Fuel Company, phone 216 or 270.

adv 16tf
R. D Ennis, section foreman, of 

Germania, was in with his section 
men this weeTc loading out with sup
plies.

M’e would like to accomodate every, 
body, but can not possibly do so. Mid
land E'uel Company. advl6 tf

“ Tricks in Trade”

You’ve heard that expression. There 
is no trick, however, when you buy 
building materials of us. We simply 
sell you Lumber, Paints, Brick, Lime 
and Cement, Ranch Fencing Sup
plies, etc., and back up everything 
with an iron-clad guarantee. Our 
prices are right, too.

Are You Going to Build?
Better figure with us. We are more 
than likely to save you a pretty penny 
in this day of necessary economy.

Ckill Phone Ao. 58

Burton-Lingo Co.
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red at the post olllce at Midland, 
as second-class matter.
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Announcements

Jna. Sp«ed and Boy Wilatm, at Flo
rey, were in Andrews Saturday attend
ing to bnsineas matters.

Sheri Rhodes reports 108 poll tax 
receipts Issued and 4 exemptions for 
Andrews County in 1917.

District Attorney Garrard, of Mid
land, passed through Andrews Satur
day on his way to his ranch west of 
town.

Mrs. M. E. Sims, county chairman 
of the war savings certificates and 
thrift stamps, has sold |42 worth the 
past week.

A  few of the young people met at 
the residence at Mr. and Mrs. R. M 
Means on Saturdaly evening and en
joyed a “42” perty until a late hour. 
A\ W. Logsdon with his violin and 
Miss Fannie Moxley with the piano, 
furnished music for the evening. The 
guests departed assuring the host 
and hostess of a very pleasant time.

A ll candidates annduncing in t.iis 
eoliunn, do so subject to the action of 
the Democratic primary on July 27th, 
pledging themselves, as Democrats, to 
abide the party’s decrees in all things.
Announcement fees are |16 for county 
ofllcee and |7.60 for precinct offices. ed much improved, 
twepectively, payable strictly in ad-| —o—

. — ----------------------------------------------- ------------ --------------------------------------1 Mr. Alexander, agent at Florey,

We are glad to know that little Ma
bel Clewis, daughter of James M. 
Clewis, who has pneumonia, is report-

Fer Sheriff and Tax Collector: 
W. E. BRADFORD 
SAM PRESTON

Fsr Cennty and District Clerk: 
NEW NIE W. ELLIS

while unloading feed from^a car into 
a truck, received several injuries and 
is unable temporarily to attend to h’s 
duties.

Far County Treasurer:
I. H. BELL

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  +  ♦ • » • ♦  +  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  +  +
+  ♦  

NEWS FROM ANDREWS +  
♦  1 By Mrs. “X ”  +

♦  ♦ 4  +  4’ +  4’ +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +I +  +  +

Claude Campbell was in town last 
nntnrday. ____ ______ ______

Hunter Irwin, of Shatter Lake, was: 
in Andrews last Saturday. H* reports 
his little son very much better, wfaieb 
we are glad to hear.

Mr. and Mrs. Tar Dillard have re
tuned from Midland where Mr. Dil
lard has been for an operation. We 
are glad to know that he continues to 
improve.

Judge T. M. Smith resigned at a 
meeting of the commissioners’ couit 
last Monday and A.^̂ 4̂  Brown was ap
pointed his successor. Judge Smith 
and family leave in the next few days 
for Portales, N. M., where they wul 
make their future home. Friends deep
ly regret the removal of this family 
from Andrews and good wishes go 
with them.

When children just out of the con-

By Lydie G. Watson, Phone 88

A Pleasant Visit to Midland College 
On last Wednesday morning upon 

the invitation o f the senior class. 
Misses Lydie G. Watson and Hazel
Frederick, Messrs. Ned Watson *md

Wednesday Club
The Wednesnay Club met in regi- 

lar session Wednesday afternoon with 
Mrs. W. K. Curtis and enjoyed a most 
delightful meeting. The annual elec

Levinson went out to Midland College, tion of officers wa'S held and the name 
and gave a musical program. Last j  of Mrs. Henry M. Halff was presented

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

-i4*

fines of the school room, receive an year two of this same party in com- for president and she was unanimous-
invitation to a social gathering, they pany with Prof. Maurice Oerdeyn.
are more than delighted to tak* a-l- were inviteH by tWC ‘JunlOM on their 
vantage of the pleasure awaiting class day, and they appreciated the 
them. So on Saturday afternoon from 
2:30 to 4:30 little Mias Olean Rhodes

ly elected 
n f •the

’The following are the 
officers electedi

L  H. Bryant, of Shafter Lake, was a 
visitor in Andrews Saturday.

Elnathan Umberson, who is clerk in 
Camp McAuthor at Waco, arrived to
day on a visit to his parents, ^ e h a s  
just past the civil service examination, 
obtaining a first grade certificate.

entertained her friends, this being her 
twelfth birthday. Twenty-four bright 
and happy little facee-could bg aaeit 
flitting through the rooms playing all 
sorts of games so dear to their little 
hearts, one only had to glance at the 
merry party to see that.fun w.as the 
motto. Olean was assisted in enter
taining by her sister, Miss Vieva, and 
Miss Zella Meador. Delicious sand
wiches, pickles, cake and chocolate 
were served and the happy boys and 
girls departed for their homes.

other
Vice president, Mrs. John Haliy. 

courte.iy of the invitation being re- j  Secretary and Treasurer, "T. De 
posted thi-s year, when those same I Armond.
rollicking juniors have become “ grave 
and reverend seniors,”  soon to receive 
their crinkly diplomas. It was a very 
joyous occasion; the orchestra was 
met down stairs by the seniors, a fine 
body of young ladies and gentlemen 
and together they all marched up to 
the chapel where the guests were 
presented to the student body. The 
stage was artistically decorated with 
pennants in the class colors yellow and {
**’*«•'• I 99 Club

The orchestra gave a program o f }
about an hour, which seemed to be I

' Wadley-Patterson on Tuesday, Feb. 
12, Buster Brown and Tige. adv

A. S Bean, rancher from Van Horn, 
was here Wednesday on business.

Bros.’ ranch this week near MonOr 
bans.

Secretary, Mrs.

Meedamea

Corresponding 
Holmesly.

Program Committee,
Holt, Watts and Caldwell.

Thi8 club, which has formerly been 
a study as well as social organization, 
this winter has devoted all ita en^- 
gies to Red Cross work, and the mem. 
bers have indeed served well, in their 
patriotic zeal. .

Mrs. F. E. Rankin, who has but re 
cently returned home from an extend.

Frank Cowden and wife were in thia 
week from their ranch northweet of 
Odessa.

Mat Mosely and wife were here 
the first of the week from Uptoa 
County.

Quincy Cooper and wife came down 
from Odessa Wednesday on a ahop- 
ping trip

Geo. McLaughlin was here from 
Upton ^County a few days this week 
on business.

Judge S. J. Isaacks was here thiam m  t • 1 At-. • • ' vkriiwy rvi>uaim?u iiviiic aaUiii aifi caiwuuw
tea vTs h  °p --

F. E. Price returned from points in 
East Texas, last week where he took 
a car load of horses and mules. With 
the exception of losing three head In

__ „  . _  . , .. transit he reports a fairly successfulmts. M . A . Thombemr k  anendmg] ,
the week with Mra. M. I. Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Cook were vis
itors to Andrews Sunday.

Mtasee Rebecca and Agnea Thom- 
berry were viaitors in Andrews Wed- 
neoday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Crews and chil
dren left Saturday for Amarillo wheie 
they will make their home. Mr. Crews 
is engaged in the ranching business 'ii 
that territory. This family will bo a 

Mrs. Andy Williams who has been great loss to the social circles of An-
>iaite sick for the past several days is 
mach better.

drews.

M. I. Phillipe and A. N. Brown were 
in Midland last Wednesday to attend 
to boainees matters.

— 0—
Mha Spires, after visiting ber bro

ther here left last week for Midland 
for a short visit.

The honor *Qlf the Andrews 
public school for January is as fol
lows:

1st grade— Dorsey Pinnell.
4th grade— Aubrey Brown and Ed

na Hall.
6th grade— Lula Price.
7th grade—Edith Hall.

marriage of C. A. Smith, of Abilene, 
and Miss Verlin Routh, of this place, 
which occurred at Abilene on Jan. 25. 
The bride is the grandaughter of Mr. 
J. H. Routh and a sister of Mrs. Will 
Aycock, both of Andrews. She has 
lived in this town for the past eight 
years and made many warm friendt^ 
during her sojourn here who wish for 
her many joys and much happiness 
for the coming years. The! groom is 
a soldier boy now stationed at Camp 
Bowie. He was visiting in Abilene 
and Mias Routh was attending the 
Draughan's Businees College when 
the young people met, their meeting 
proving a case of “ love at first sight.”  
Mr. and Mrs. Smith left immediately 
for Fort Worth where Mrs. Smith has 
rooms and her husband returned to 
his duties at Camp Bosrie.

Midland College is enjoying a very 
successful year and is justly proud of 
its senior class. A splendid crowd of 
boys and girls, whom after the glor
ies of their graduation, and they go 
out to face the responsibilities of the 
big, round world, we predict will con
tinue to reflect credit upon their A l
ma Mater.

to the 99 Club Tuesday afternoon. Shs 
I received her guests in the parlors of 
the Llano Hotel, and the meeting was 

 ̂ particularly interesting and enjoyable.
' This club has made a special and pro- 
I fitable study of Shakespeare this win- 
ter, and upon this occasion Mrs. Jim ^ay from M.^unt Pie isant. to appear
Poole, In a  naoit intelligent and inter

district court.

Attorney W. P. Brady, of El Paso, 
was here this week in attendance up
on district court.

A. G. McClintic was here Wednet-

O. A. Wilton, a former citizen of 
Mkiland, but now of Princeton, Tex
as, was here this week on businees.

Chafing Dish Party
One of the very pretty and enjoy

able social happenings of the w-sel: 
was the chafing digh party given •>y 
Miss Susie Brunson on last Saturaay 
evening at her attractive suburban 
home in North Midland.

The guests motored out in the early 
evening, and soon were all deep into 
the mysterious charm of chafing dia.i 
cookery. ’The dining table was al

esting manner, conducted the lesson. 
The following officers were elected for 
the next term:

President, Mrs Poole.
Vice president, Mrs. F. E. Rankin. 
Recording Secretary, Mrs. Anthony. 
Corresponding Secretary, Mri. 

White.
Parliamentarian, Miss Tanner.

before the examining board.

Perry Parr was in this week from 
Clayton Bros.’ ranch to appear be
fore the examining board.

Wade Johnson and family were 
here this week from their ranch, ten 
miles southwest of Odessa.

Red C/ofls Notes
The Red Cross work is “ speeding

C. A.'Toby passed through Midland 
Tuesday en route from Abilene to hia 
ranch near Ckwper, N. M.

Knowledge plus

ready set and it waa indeed a “ festive I “ P "  The rooms are open Tuesday, 
board”  when the supper was all | We<inesdBy, Thursday and Friday. No 
“ good and done." The menu was par-j p"* is excluded, but everyone 
ticularly delectable, consisting of

J. R. Anderson was. in this week 
from the Geidsmith ranch to the north

Training is
Classical education is all right. The ability to measure the distance of 

the remotest star or to read with fluency the thoughts of people who lived 
centuries ago—thoughts expressed in their own language—is indeed a magni
ficent accomplishment. But Business Firms, the large corporations, prefer 
that class of Red Blooded Americans who, instead of wasting time trying to 
solve the age-old riddle of why a black hen lays a white egg, content them
selves \yith learning the best way to GET THE EGG. In America

Business is Kinglf
A young man or woman starting out in life trying to make a success without knowledge and train

ing in business, is working against their own interest. A DEFINITE AIM IN LIFE is necessary. YOU 
must know how to set your sails so as to steer your ship into the port of success! You must know how 
to figure accurately the common problems coming up in business life— you must know the elements of 
commercial law, as applied to busiaess transactions—-yod must be able to write a neat, readable hand, 
yon mnet know how to keep books m an up-to-date manner—to use a typewriter and to tate down the 
words of ethers in shorthand. TTien if you hope to reep the greatest success you MUST know HOW to 
ggQ your aeTvices to the best possible advantage. W e do not overstate facts, young man or woman, when 
we teO yen A LL  ’THESE THINGS and more are thoroughly imparted to you at our college.

If We Sit by Your Own Fireside
And Ull you the Human Interest Stories of some of our old studenU, how they have gone from obscurity 
to prominence in the commercial world, it would ir.a ke a tale as thrilling as those of the Arabian Knights 
o f Old. TRUTH is always stranger than Fiction. W e have trained hundreds who have succeeded—young 
people just like YOU I We are anxious to have you with us. We teach thoroughly.

Bookkeeping, Shorthand and Typewriting, Business Law 

Penmanship, English and Letter Writing, Civil Service 

■Preparatory Branches and Salesmanship.

Individual inatroction. Finegt equipment— Inveetiga tion welcomed. Ours la a college where rich and poor 
nlike la educated for buaineta, in the latest syatema and methods— a mighty good school to attend. We 
offer all any first class school has to offsr—yon ought not to want more, nor should you be satisfiefi with 
leaa. Write today, let us help you plan and prepare for the future.

Motional Business
F O B T  W O R T H  o r W IC H IT A  F A L L S , T E X A S

ereemed chicken, salad, sandwiches, 
cheese, olives, chocolate and cake.

Mias Lula Mae Brunson in a veiy 
pleasing maniftr entertained the com. 
pany with her music. Informality 
was the keynote of tlie oefUgion and 
a thoroughly good time was enjoyed 
by everyone. The personnel of the oar. 
ty was composed of Misses Tally, 
Green. Harris. Little and Lydie G 
Watson. Mra Brunson, Misses Susie 
and Lula Mae, and Mr. Henry Brun
son.

ly welcomod at any time. The Bapi'st 
ladies will have charge of the sewing 
on Tuesday. The following is the very 
creditable amount of work done laat 
week:

Friday, Feb. 1st—3 suits pajamas 
cot, 2 suits pajamas made.

Tuesday Feb. 4— 6 suits pajamas 
cut; 4 suits made; 48 button holes 
made by Mr*. B. PembertoA,

Wednesday, Feb 6—2 bed shirta cut 
1 suit pajama s -made j as

where he las been the past 18 months.

O. W. Flanagan was in from hie 
ranch Wednesday. He reports some 
losses but most cattle wintering fairly 
well.

sisted in packing box for shipment; 
did some finishing work on garments 
for shipment.

Shipped to St. Louis, Feb. 6—65 
suits pajamas; 24 bed socks; 12 shoul
der wraps; 8 convalescent robes.

Rev, L. A. Webb, one of the fj-.mer 
pastors of the Methodist church, and 
who is now serving hig fouth year aa 
presiding elder of the Weathjrfofd 
district, made a business visit to Mid. 
land the early part of the week.

In Memoriam 
Baby Dorris Dublin 

Much tender and loving sympathy 
is being extended Mr. and Mrs. John 
Dublin in the death of their baby girl 
which occured last Saturday after
noon, after an illneea of nine days.
Little lioris was a winsome baby just 
fourteen months and twenty-five days 
old. She had bright eyes, curly hair, 
and possessed all those infantile 
charms and graces, which make a bn- 
by se lovely, so precious. She waa 
the only child and to the bereft young 
parents, she seemed indeed, a breath 
of love, breathed from the skies, or a 
star beam sent direct from Heaven 
TTie funeral services were conducted ] —o—
Sunday afternoon, at the residence of Mrs. Henry M. Halff, who has been 
Mrs. A. T. Terry, by Rev. J. W. Cow- i very ill of typhoid fever, is now very

Mrs. Louise Frederick, who for 
the past two weeks has been the gupt 
of her daughters, Mrs. R. M. Clayton,

I. W. Towers now has his popco— 
and peanut sand in the vacant build
ing adjoining the Broken Dollar 
store.

Cl.iude Hutphen, of Camp Travit, 
came in this-week on 14 days’ fur
lough. He is visiting his parent* iu 
Andrews County.

Jr Brown eeme in thia week from 
Lake Arthur, N M., where he has his 

I cattle intereste. Reports that he ^ a  
: sustained no losses.

j On next Tuesday Buster Brown 
and Tige will entertain the childreu 
at Wadley-Patterson’s store. adv

John Peters, Chas. Tom and Attor
ney Steve Pratt were here this weex 
from Stanton attending district court.

E. F. King was here Monday from 
the “Jal” range. He reports some 
losses, but that the range is holding 
up very well.

All the children come out to.Wad- 
Tey-Patterson’s store on Tuesday, Feb.

I

Jr., and Miss Hazel Frederick, will 12th and see_ Buster Brown and his 
leave tomorrow for her home in Sher.

an. Miss Lula Mae Branson also 
very sweetly sang a Cradle Song. 
Death is but a name and Baby Daria, 
who seemed the embodiment of inno-

much improved, and many friends 
wish for her a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Ellis are now
cence, joy and grace, has only been pleasantly located at the Whitefield 
transferred to that “ hovise not made; P l » « .

Seminole, waa in the city Wednesday 
on business. He renewed his sub
scription to The Reporter.

Gee* D. Elliott came in last night 
‘ from Tucson, Ari*., his new home, 
and says he and his family are de
lighted with the climate out there.

with bunds” Mid new nil U indeed
“well with thy child.”

Mrs. Chris Scharbauur at Home 
February 14 •

An event, scheduled for next Thurs
day and which promises much charm 
and pleasure, will be the tea, given 
by circle number 2, of the Woman’s 
Auxilliary of the Baptist church next 
Tliursday afternoon, Feb. 14 at the 
lovely new home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chris Scharbauef. The ladies are 
working indefatigably to make H A 
aucceas and you and your friends are 
very cordially invited to attend. An 
interesting program is bong arrangsd 
and a free will offering will be given. 
Don’t forget the date—Valentine’s 
Hiffr three ’till sijc o’clock. Re 
sure and attend and eiljoy the good 
time and eharry hospitality awaiting 
joa .

the IJano Hotel.

Miss Pearl McCormick, who hag 
been working in a wholesale millinery 
establishment in Dallas, returned to 
Midland the latter part of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Massey and ba
by, of Roswell, N. M., are visiting 
Mrs. Massey's mother, Mrs. Laura 
Wright.

Mrr. ffr O/ IMikaHlasw ■eeSuaned sa|. 
tuoeday last, from Baird, wbaro the 
haa haan for the paat trib̂ th, engagad 

Iki ahatract work.

Miss Aubrey Fletcher, of Odessa, 
spent Sunday in Midland, tha gnact 
of Miss Ruth Brock. .

Miss Maggie McCormick will leave 
this week for the eastern market..

Mrs. J. P. Robertson, of Hereford, 
w  shopping in Midland this week.

Mr. W. yr.. lAckey sras a waak end 
visitor to Dallas last W^k.

Tha Qizi aoonta.wiU giqf̂  Saturdav 
afternoon at t o'clock in this î sU 
lofWB hall. Bring yow kniMaff. Kthel 
| loo r»

trained dog, Tige.

C. J. Adair, cowman from near

Frank Waddell and wife were in 
from thshr Crane County, ranch Wed
nesday. Mr. Waddell is now feeding 
a bunch of cows and calves. He re
ports some looses.

Friday, Feb. 8, 1
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FOR SALE-

Jno. F. Lane, trowman from Upton, 
County, was in town Wednesday on 
business'. He reports light losses of 
cattle in his section daring the recent 
severe cold spells.

O. 0. Burleson and Will Trammell, 
cowmen from near Lameaa, weri; in 
Midland thia week on businees. 'They 
report some losses of live stock as a 
result of the late blissard.

H. L . . McBee came in this week 
from M. J. Allen’s ranch northwest 
of Odessa. He rsporta live stock do- 
Ing well considering the severe weath
er throng which they have paannd

Jno. R. Johnson was in this weak 
from his Upton County raabh. Bn 
aa|u weeds are eom ^ up as a result 

the rs o ^  snows,1^ uninia riiia 
ia had very soon thaoa will net dn
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l a Ss i f i e
ADVERTISEMENTS D

Rates, flve cents per line each in
sertion. No ad accepted for less than 
25 cents. Cash in advance is re<]uir- 
ed of those not having a regular ac- 
oount with this paper.

FOB SALE— REAL ESTATE

^FOR SALEJ— All my household furni- 
tare. Majestic range, 4 heating 
stoves„ 3 library tables, and every
thing in furniture line. Phone 224, 
Mrs. J. M. Jemison. _ 16-tf

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE— Section land. Good im
provements, situated 9 miles west of 
town. For further particulars apply 
to C. Holzgraf, Midland, Texas. It-p.l

FOR SALE— Well drill with gasoline 
engine, new cable, etc. Phone or see 
Mary L  Quinn. It'^pd.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—for span 
mules, 2 good work mares and Per- 
cheon colt; also 50 white Ijeghorn 
pullets. C. Holzgrraf. It-pd

FOB SALE— My residence, or will 
trade far cattle. Robt. Carrie, phone 
m .  17-tf

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN—The 
eweeteet tenad player-piano we have 
over aeon; in pm aet condition. It 
vriU pay yon to investigate whether

Son want to buy or not City Drug 
tore. 47-tf

WOOD— See W. L. Clark or phone 
286 for wood. 40-tf

FOR SALE— 1916 model 6-cylindcr 
automubile fur sa ln it a bargain. Mid- 
land Storage Battery Co. 9-tf

LOST AND FOUND

LOST— Saturday, Feb. 4; 18 size, 15 
jewel gold case, open face Elgin watch. 
Metal fob name of S. F. Wells, San 
Saba, Texas. Leave at Reporter of
fice. 18-4t

FURNISHED ROOMS

ROOMS— For light housekeeping. 
Bath, electric lights, telephone, etc, 
only 1 1-2 block east of I.lant^Hotel 
on Wall Street. Mrs. Jemison, phone 
224. 41-tf

MISCELLANEOUS W ANTS

FOR SALE— 1916 model 6-cylinder 
automobile for sale at a bargain. Mid
land Storage Battery Co. 0-tf

BUSINESS NOTICES

$10.00 REWARD— wUl be paid for 
the arrest of any one caught stealing 
ties or other material off the right of 
way of the Midland A Northwestern 
By. Co. n - i t

PASTURAGE— Can pasture 500 head 
o f cattle to May 1st at my ranch 27 
miles southwest of Midland. Can aijo 
famish help to few cattle. Plenty of 
old grass and fairly good late grass 
produced by late fall rains. Twenty 
sections fenced in feur pastures. Will 
Manning, Midland, Texas Ib-tf

REGISTERED BOAR—X  Duroc-ler- 
sey, a fine individual. You will like 
him. At the old McClure yard S. H. 
Gwyn, owner. 9if

Cold weather is coming. Don’t 
crank your head off on that Ford 
Coleman A A'len have just installed 
a special machine for re-charging 
magnetos, and it does the work with
out you having to take down your mo
tor. adv52-tf

NOTICE OF ESTRAY— Two ponies, 
one a black a^u t 14 V4 hands high, 
about ten years old and rather poor; 
has star in face and white tip on nose. 
The other brown Roman nose pony, 
small star in face, about 14^ to 15 
hands high; has one white hind foot, 
and three Vears old. Neither pony 
branded. Suitable reward. Strayel 
about fist of January from W. G. 
Jackson A Son’s ranch, 12 miles 
southeast of Midland. Phone infor
mation to W. G. Jackson, phone 317- 
L. It

B. FRANK HAAG 
Lawyer

Practice all the Courts 
Phone No. 2 

Midland, Texas

TR IA L  OF FELIX JONES
IN PROGRESS AT EL PASO

A w .4

tMEm CAN SUGAR 
SENT TO FRANCE

American Price Rigidly Regutdted 
by United States Food 

Administration.

CONSUMERS HERE PAY 9c.

Sugar Cost 3S Cents a Pound During 
Civil War— Refiners' Profits 

Now Curtailed.

El Paso, Feb. 4 —The trial of Felix 
Jones, charged with murder in connec
tion with the killing of Thomas I.yons 
o f Silver City, N. M., was begun here 
today.

The selection of a jury from the 
special venire of 600 men is expected 
to consume the entire day.

’The first fifty veniremen were ex
cused this morning wiHtout getting a 
single Juryman. It Is believed a sec
ond venire will be necessary. Witness, 
aa were called and sworn today.

Jones is in jail here, havini^been 
refused bond by trial and 
eenrts. 111010 are two charges against 
him,* biurder Vnd robbery by use of 
deadly weapons..

Siigar is selling tudiiy lliruugliout 
America at from 8 ^  to 9 cenlH ii 
pound to the cunsutiier, even tlmuzli 
there is a world sliortHge which Ims 
reduced this nation's sugar allotnieiit 
to 70 per cent, of normal.

'I’hrongli the efforts of the Utilled 
FfafeiT'Tootr TTlTrnTllISIl'HIliili I lie ‘ siigsi 
market lias lieen regulule<l as far aa 
the producer, refiner And wholesaler 
la concerned. The fmid administration 
has no power to regulate retail prices 
except hy public opinion. Even though 
more than S.'>,000 tons o f sugar have 
been shipped to France In the last 
four inonths the retail grocer's sugar 
prU-e Is around 8 to 8VA cents. He 
shuiihl sell this sugar at 814 <<• 9 
ceil I a, the food ailiiilnlstratlon believes, 
and asks the American housewife to 
|iay no more than this amount.

Last August when the fotsl adtpin- 
latratloii was organized the price of 
sugar rose suddenly to 11 cents a 
pound. During the Plvll War sugar 
coat the consumer .15 rents a jatund. 
By regulation of the sugar market ami 
rsdurlag the "price TB A^4"xnd 9 cents 
and keeping it from advaiiclnx to 20 
rents the food administration has sav. 
gd the Ameriesn pnhilr at lesaf $180,- 
000,000 In four months, seeordlng to 
a statement msde hy Herliert Hoover 
the otlier day.

“ It la our stem duty to feed the al
lies, to maintain their health and 
strencth at any r<«t to uuraelves.” 
Mr. Hoover deelareil. ’THere has not 
been, nor will he as we see It, enungh 
sugar for even their present meagre 
and depreasing ration unless lliey send 
ships to remote markets for It. I f  we 
In OUT gree<l and glalloiiy force them 
either to further re<liice tlieir ration 
or to send these shlt>s we will have 
done damage lo our nhllitles to win 
this war.

" I f  we send the ships t «  Java 
for 290,000 tons of sugar next year 
we will have nereasitated the em
ployment of eleven extra ships for 
ono yoar. These ships— If used In 
transporting troopp-would takf 
190,000 to 200,000 men to France.”

Reason for World Shortage.
As Mr. Ii<M>ver ’ ptiluleil ullt, the 

Unlte<t Stales, ('aiiada and England 
were augur Importing ^■Ollnlrle8 before 
the war, while Frsnee and Italy were 
very nearly self snpportlng. The main 
sources o f the world's sugar sup(ily 
was Oermsny and nelghlxtrlng istwera, 
the Weal Intlles and the East Indies.

Oennan sugar Is no longer avallalde, 
at It Is used entirely In Cermany, 
which aleo ahaorhs sugar of surround
ing countries.

Knelwnd ran no longer buy 1.4011.000

Hoover said, "an examination w^s 
made of the coals and proSts of rehn- 
Tug an<l it was Anally dcternilnetl thut 
the siircud between the cost of raw 
and the sale of refined cane aiigar 
ahould he limited lo .$1..'I0 |>er hundred 
pounds. The pre-war UiffercnHul had 
t^vrraged aliout Mo cents and Increased 
tyiafs- were foiimt lo have beep 4uipuS’ 
ed hy lh<- war in Increased cost of re- 
fining, losses, cost of Imgs. labor, liisur- 
Hiice, Interest anil other Ihliigs, rather 
more than'cover the differenee. After 
pndoiiged negotiations the refiners 
were placed under agreenient eslah- 
llshing these limits on Octiiher I, and 
anything over thla amouiil to he agreed 
exforTTonafelihiler the tirw.

“ In the cour.se of these Investiga
tions It was found by canvass of the 
t ’nhan producers that their sugar had, 
during the ftrat nine months of the 
past year, sold for an average of about 
$•1.24 per hundred f. o. h. ftiba, to 
which duty and freight added to the 
refiners’ cost amount to ahoiit $5.06 
per .^miVed.. The average sale jtrlee 
o f granulated hy varfoiiF refineries, nc- 
eordlng to our Investigation, was about 
$7..’'i0 per hundred, or a differential of 
$1 84.

M n. i .  B. DMoAorff to r «p «r t^  
U1 wkh f«v«r.

long tons o f sugar each year froirT 
Oermafiy. The French sngiir priKliic- 
tlon has drop|>e<l from 7.VI.000 to 210,- 
OOb tofts. The Itailsn production haa 
fallen from 210,000 Ions to 7.5.000 tons. 
Thus three eoiiiitries were thrown 
upon E ist anil West Indian zounea 
for 1,02.5,000 tnna aiinually lo nmintaln 
their normal eonsnni|>tlon.

Becau(u‘ of the world'a shipping 
shortage the allUsI nations started 
drawing on the West liiiliea for sugar; 
East Indian augur took three i tinea 
the number of ships, since the dis
tance was three II..... us great. Sud
denly the weat wiis called on to ftir- 
ntah and did furnish 1,420.000 tons o f 
sugar li> Europe when HflO.OOO Ions a 
year was the pre war demand. The 
allies had drawn from .Tnva 400.000 
tons before the ihl|>|ilng sitimtlon be
came acute.

“ In apite of these shipineiita,'' Mr. 
Hoover staled the other day. “ the 
English governmeni In Augu.st reduced 
the household sugar ration to a basis 
of 24 pounds per snniim per capita. 
And In September the French govern
ment reduced iheir household ration 
to 1.1 2-10 jmiinda a year, or a hit over 
1 pound of sugar a month. Even this 
meagre ration eoubl not he filled by 
the French soverninent It was found 
early In the fall. America was then 
asked for 100,000 tons of lugar and 
succeetled In sending 86,000 tons by 
necentiter 1. The French request was 
granted hecaiise the American house
hold consumption was then at least .'■>5 
pounds per person, ami It was consid
ered the, dnty of maintaining the 
French morale made diir course clear."

Today tha augar altuation may 
ba aummariztd by atating that if 
America will raduca Ita augar een- 
aumptlen 10 to 15 por cant, thla 
natlan will ba abla to aond 200,000 
more aoldlera to Franco.
Sugar todaj tella at aeal>oard ro- 

flnerles at $7.25 a hundreti pounds. 
Tha wholesale grocer haa agreed to 
limit his profit to 3ft cants s hundred 
pint freight, and lha retail grocer Is 
anppoaad to take no more than 50 cents 
a hundred pounds profit. TTilt regu
lation was made by the food admlnia- 

wMch iiow asks the hnnsewlfe 
to reduce augar coiiaiimplton aa uiu'i 
ps poeslhls, iiaing oilier aweoienerA, 
tad also reminds her lhat she should 
pay BO more than t  cents a pound for 
■agar.

ImiBodlalsIy npon tha eotaMlali- 
■ant of the toed adtnlnlotratloB," Mr.

In reducing the dlfferentlaTto $1..10 
there w h s  a saving to the piihllc of 54 
cenfk per hundred. Had such a d if
ferential been In use from the 1st of 
January, 1917, the public would have 
saved In the first nine montlis of the
year about $24.800OOIL” ----

JHtxt Year.
With a view to more eIBcient organ- 

Izulion of the trade In lm|»orte<l sugars 
next year two commltleee have been 
fui'ined h> the food adiiiluistratlon:

1. A eonimlttee compriaing repre-
aentattves of all of the elementa of 
American cane refining groups. The 
principal duty of thla committee Is to 
divide Ihe sugar Imports pro rata to 
their various rapacities and see that 
absolute justice Is done to every re
finer. __ _____  __

2. A committee l•oIuprl8lngTllfe» rep
resentatives of the English, French 
and Italian governinenis; two repre
sentatives of the American refiners, 
with a member of the food administra
tion. Oidy two of the committee havs 
arrived from Europe, hut they repre
sent the allied govemmenta. The du
ties of this committee are to determine 
the moal SCOnDmIcst sources from a 
trsiisiiorl point of view of all the al
lies to arrange traiiB|H>rt at uniform 
rates, to distribute the foreign augar 
between Ihe United Htatea and alllea, 
subject to the approval of Ihe Amerl- 
•■nii. English. Freiii-li and Italian gov
ern tuciils.

Thla cuiumtilee, while holding string 
views as to Ihe |>rlce'to be paid for 
('uliun augar, lisa nut had the final 
voice. This voice has rested In the 
governinents concerned, together with 
the Onhnn government, and 1 wish lo 
alate emphatically that all of the gen- 
tlenieu concerned as good commercial 
men have endeav«»red with Ihe utuuutt 
patience and fjilll to secure a lower 
price, and Iheir persistence has re
duced «*nhan demand# by 15 «'ents per 
hundred. The price agfeed uj)on Is 
about $4.60 i>er hundred pounds, f. o. b. 
Cuba, or equal to about $6 duty paid 
New York.

“ This prict should eventuats,”
Mr. Hoover said, “to about $7.30 
per hundred for refined sugar from 
tha refinera at acaboard points or 
should placo sugar in tha hands of 
tho consumer at from to 9
cents per pound, depending upon 

— la fjlity  and eondltlpna of trade, or 
at from 1 to 2 cents balow tha 
prlcaa of August last and from ono- 
half to a cont por pound chcaptr 
than today.
“There la now an elimination of 

speculation, extortionate profits, and i 
ill the refining alone the .tineri^pn 
Iteople will save over $2,'»,( 100,000 of | 
the reftnliig charges last year. part j 
of these savings goes to the t'uban. j 
lluwiiilan. I’orlo Ui<-un and Ixuislaninn | 
producer and part to the consumer.

“ .\pi>enls to prejudice sgiifiist the 
food adinlnlstnitloii have been innde 
because Ihe ('iihun price la 34 cents 
above thut of 1917. It la said In effe<-t 
that Ihe t ’utmna are at our m ercy ; 
that we could get sugar a cent lower. 
We made exhaustive atitily of the <-»>st 
of ufodiicltig sugar In f'uhu Inst year 
tlirdngh our own agrnta In t ’uha, and 
we find II averages $3.39. while many 
producers are ut a higher level. We 
found that an average profit of at.. 
least a cent |>er |sivind was necessary 
In order to nyninfnin and stimulate 
protluv'.lon or ihat a minimum price of 
$4.37 was ne<-essary, and even this 
would stifle some iiroducers.

“The price iillltnnielv agreed was 2.1 j 
cents above these fignrea, or ahont one- | 
fifth of a cent per (HUind to Ihe Amcrl- | 
4'aii conaunier. and more than this ' 
amount has been suved by our rediic- 
ITBintr n«niiHn‘ profits. -If ■we-wtaA*-4w 1 
stifle piXMluctlon In ( ’tilia we could ' 
take that course just at Ihe time of all | 
llmek In our history when we want 
production for ourselves and the al- 
llas. Further than that, the stale de
partment will asaure^yuii that such a 
course would produce dialurhances In 
Cuba and destroy even our present 
supplies, hut beyond all these material 
reasons la one o f human Justice. This 
great country has no right by the 
nfifiht of Its position to strangle Cuba.

“Therefore there la no Imtmsition 
npon the Amerh-aiy public. Charges 
have been made before this commit
tee that Mr. Rolph endeavored to ben
efit the Ciallfomla refinery of which he 
waa manager by this M cent Increase 
In Ouban price. Mr. Rolph did not fix 
the price. It does rfelse the price to 
the Hawaiian farmer about that 

It deea not re toe the profit at 
the California refinery, herauoe their 
charge for refining la. like ell other re- 
fioerg. limited to Sl.fifi per hundred 
potfiido, pAus the freight differential on- 

hllah«4,csulan « I  tfiA Uni 
”Mr. Rolph haa not one panny of in- 

toroot In ilMt reftnory."

Now is tlw lim e to Buy 

Furniture & Floor Coverings
if you want to save money—prices on all lines are liable to advance very materi
ally in th# near future, so we advise all our friends and customers that intend buy- 

anything in nur line, any ways soon, to buy now before the _price j^ets any 
higher. As you know we have anything you need in Furniture, Art Squares Sid” 
other floor coverings, 
r^ -«*-*• •
We also have a few pianos, some slightly used, and second-hand, that we wish to 
dispose o f at almost give-away-priees, with terms that anyboby can meet, «<H«e 
terms as low as $5,00 down and $1.25 per week.

Also Rembemher the-

VICTROLA
is the only sound reproducing in
strument that reproduces the hu
man voice perfectly; this is why all 
the great artists sing for the Victrola 
exclusively.

Basham- Shepherd
& Company

INTERF-STING ITEMS FROM
GAINES COUNTY CAPITA

(From the Seminole Sentinel) 
Saturday evening from eight to 

eleven, Mias Morgan was the charm
ing hostess to an "apron and overall” 
party. Dainty hand-painted score

cards were passed, sunbonnets for 
the ladies and hats for the men. Afier 
playing a number of games of pro
gressive -“ 42," scores were counted 
and R A. Brabham was presented 
with a tiny hat and banner as high 
score favors. Bevo and sandwiches 
were served to Messrs and Mesdames

W HAT THETRED CROSS
__ IS DOING

A N D  W H A T  Y O U  C A N DO
C A N T E E N  S E R V I C E  D E P A R T M E N T  

Id the Southwestern Division <>l the Ked ( r«'S>, «h.<h iD«l,;des the Stataa 
of MIsoouH. Kansas, Oklahoma. Arkansas and Teia-. there have Ween nrgan- 
U«d 97 Red Cross Canteens In towns along the main line* of railway travol 
to render aid of every kind to troop trains

In large moveiuenta of troop* delays are uiiatoidalde. and these bodies 
of men will often suffer from hunger and thirst in split of the hi si wfforia 
of the Army, and lo give .Home r«fr«*:.nient to these n.eu la a service tbs 
Red Cross la undertaking.

The commander of every troop train i the favors they have received from 
is supplied with a list of the towns | the Red Crois canteens all over the 
where Red Cross canteens have been p*ountry, all of which make., them feel 
organized, and he is Inatrueted lo wire i  that s.imebiHlT' ICnrrt-n Med ,n thell
ahead for an> service that a canteen 
can give The organization of a cgn 
l»-en consiafe of a chairman and a 
eommitlee of at least 10 aaembers. Ar 
rangeraents are made beforehand lor 
the preparation of coffee and sand 
wichee In large qiian'.ilies on .jLoi, 
notice and their transportation the 
station. The average troop train of 
500 men will require 60 gallons of roT 
fee. Fruit, cigarettes, etc., a/e alao 
distributed Hot coffee is always moat 
acceptable. Although suppIUd with 
the army travel ration, it is often inr 
piraslble to provide every troop train 
with rooking farllltlos. In which cause 
hot coffee Is greatly appreciated by 
the men.

If a troop train commander finds 
that, owing to delay, his-food supply 
Is exhausted, he will wire his requlre- 
ineiita to a canteen and they will us* 
their organisation t# supply hi* needs. 
In case of aertona lllpeaa demanding 
Immediate attention, the canteen will 
have an ambulance at th^ atation to 
reasove the man to a heepital without 
delay. Thla aervlce hoe already been 
the manna of saving the life of more 
than one of our hoys.

Fontnl oMfia * r »  -4tokrUNitafi i a  the 
men to write home. 1%la little atton- 
U4n U much nppreotoUd hy them, oa 
tha troopa ora ofton wM allawa4 to 
leava tha train.

a t tha

welfare, and tioea much lo vheer and 
encourage tl.im.

The personal Iq̂ uch of Ihe Red Croes 
worker is an important fautor tn main
taining the .--pirit of the troops, and 
this is an iminirtant duty of Ihe Red 
Cross

Too much cannot be said of tfia 
splendid enthu'slasm that the woiaho 
of Ihe whole Country lliv i' showii TB' 
this work When they have been 
railed upon they have responded, 
whether day or night. It. is a aarvioO 
that all women will be glad to readop 
to our boys who are giving so mueh 

That it's worth while on haa btat to 
read the letters from the men I qoete 
bat one;

"On our arrival at M----- we were
tonderod a moat hearty receptloa hy 
the Red Ooea. Their kindness la aerv 
Ing us with hot coffee aad sandwiches 
left an Impression upon the hoys that 
will never be forgotten. We cherlth 
nol only'Ihe worth of such a gift, hut 
more than that the fart that the whole 
nation la Interested in ow  welfare '

We weh'ctme Ihe organlaation of m 
Red Cross canteen along any matn 
railroad line and the iinderslgnad will 
he glad te furnish infonnatlon ns to 
Jnaf what duilea may ha ext>4<itfifi o$ 
them CHARLIOB P FBTTUff. 
Director of Canl^n M i « lew, 

woetera Dtvtidnn Amortcan 
.CP0Hhe _ .l| )r  . Bnohanfia
Bnllfilng. l i  AgMda. Yn.

M . M. Richards. Rutledge, Hopper, 
Haney. Slaton, C. B. Richards F. D. 
Stark. Stone, Mesdames Longbotham, 
John Cobb. James, Misses Ramsey, 
Wilson. Little, .Messrs, R A. Brabham, 
Roger .Sherman. Morgan. J. L. Brab
ham and Autrey, of Blythe.

Tuesday afternoon the Merry Bid
ders Club met with Mrs. C. E. SUtot.. 
There were three tables of "42 "  Mea.

■ dame- Jehu *T»ht>—arid-- Slaton tiod 
fof high score. During the games bon 
bons and salted almonds were served 
from liainty individual band crocheted 
baskets.

Wednesiiay. Jan. 30th, Mr*. E. C. 
Curt.s entertained with a six o’cloeg 
turkey dinner in honor of her mother, 
.Mr*-. Stripling, this being her 70th 
hirthdav .\ number of elderly people 
enjoyed this occasion as invitod 
guests. Mrs. Stripling wa* the ro- 
cipiei\t of a number of pretty and use. 
ful gifts.

Sani Malone who at one time was 
eilitor and owner of the Sentinel, now 
attending Simmons College at Abi
lene, preached at the court house 
Sunday morning and evening TTiat 
he Will make good in this railing waa 
evidenced by his sermons delivered 
here, which were greatly enioyed and 
appreciated by all who heard him.

That S«-niinole will gro*v and to m 
gooil place in which to make an im> 
vestment in a public busineaa ts ev4- 

 ̂denced in the faith our townsman, C  
E. Rollins, used in erecting a goofi 
substantial garage building he op.

J W. Bytd. Of OkltthoHiB City nt—  
one time cashier of the First State 
Bank of this city, now- representaig 
the Oklahoma City National Rank, 
was here this week looking after 
business matters for this bank.

J. W. Cooper this week ii having 
an addition buih to his reeidence want 
of the Presbyterian church. Mr. ‘Jonp- 
er expects to move from his honw 
miles west of town to this rerifimee 
as soon as completed.

Dr. Wm. Bloss left Monday for Mid
land where he will spend a fHr 
on profesaional btMhiean.

CALLED TO SAN ANGBLO
BBOTHER 8BRIOU8LT  ILL

Mtoa Edna WilUnmn. om  nf «4-
fletont and popnlnr toneWw MB’
pnblic oebooto, im s onltod tn Bon A*- 
gelo Hinrnday of tldn wmk bf • n  

f i f i r ‘



TUB MiDtANO
V.

♦  BU8INB88 CARDS «

DR. C. H. TIGNER  
Dentist

OtBc«
Second Floor

[ * Gary A Bums Building.

BODDIE
A T T 0 1 W R Y -A T -L A W  

f Midland, Taaaa
•m«: ruuT uTwm im niidiii 
••mrd MUM a m m k  im  fttmt idrit

♦ Dr. U B. PEMBERTON ♦
♦  • DanUat ♦
*  Boona 21X-S14 LLANO HOTEL ♦
♦  r̂ OAca Houra *
^ !f «. p. to 12 m., 1:80 to 8:80 p.m. *

Diatrict duinaan W IImhi Start# 
Scried of Edocational Article#' 

I’roaMting The Work

TB E  TP P, FARMERS! 
OVER TH E  TOPI

I A lt  week Attorney Geo. T. Wilaon, 
of Sweetwater, diatrict adviaor of the 
war savbiga committee, deihrered an 
intereating addreaa in Midland, hia 
aubject embracing thoae lines of work 
that he is donating to the cause of the 
allies in the world war. Mr. Wilson 
had been submitted a proposition by 
the government for all of his time at 
a suitable salary, but he could not 
lay aside his professional business.

tration to Ia«m 
Americans wero patriotic enough 
loan their money to the United States | 
government, and our boys in the| 
trenches will fight with an invincible; 
spirit, if  they know that fifty miHicn| 
of the folks at home are interested j 
enough to furnish money for their 
support. The War Savings Campaign 
is a personal call to every citien of tlie 
United States. I.et no one fail to re
spond.

(Jeo. T. Wilson,
District Advisor War Savings Com.

Dreadful Cough Cured
A severe could is often followed by 

a rough cough for which Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy has proven es
pecially valuable. Mrs. F. W. Olaen,

This war cannot be won with
out the aid of the Farmera.

Why?
Because they represent about 

80 per cent of the population of 
the Eleventh Federal Reserve 
District, in which we live, and 
it is impoAsible for the other 
20 per cent of the people to 
carry the financial burden.

The farmer in this section 
who has done rea.sona<bly well 
last eeason has indeed a doable 
duty to perform. He has to 
do his full share towards pro-

and so offered half hia titnf to the gov 
ernment without pay. ia giving

Marysvilla, Mo writes: “ Ateut j business, his home,
cold and coughed dreadfully, Country, and he has, â ŝ

Phona No. 402

Dr. J. Fj Haley
Phyaician 

OMea Gary 4 Bums Building |
Phaae Na. 12.

»  i44*4 »»4 -4 ‘4 H  1 1 1 ^

W. K. SINCLAIR 
ArdUtact and Bnildi 

Midland, Taxna

^ »»4 *4 4 »4  >*4"H-4 > 11 l*;f »4’44
4 » 4 4'4'»4"H "H ”»“H “l“l"H "l'4-H "»-»  •

; Dr. L. C. G. Buehanan ;:
Prmctica Limited to

EAR.DISEASES OF ETE, 
NOSE, THROAT

GLASSES FITTED 
Big Spring and Midland 
OlBca with Dr. Ttgnar 

Midland 2nd and 4th Saturdays

:r

,4 of each Month

however, at least three-fourths of his 
time to the Work.

During his visit to Midland he call
ed at The Reporter office and his out
line of work planned was moatdnter- 
eating. He is extremely anxious to 
put fully the great question of war 
aavinga before the people and he is 
calling on the newapapurs of his field 
to lend assistance.

The Reporten, for one, is anxiou.* 
to assist him in his splendid efforts, 
and we shull be glad to give him such 
space as he may require, from wpek 
to week. His first presentation fol
lows:
Midland Reporter:

This war ia real. Our participation 
in it is reaL Uur obligation to put 
into it our entire strength—moral, 
physical and financial—is a real and 
pressing obligation. There is no dodg
ing this obligation or shifting it to 
another , person, for the other fellow | 
will be busy over time performing his

for days. I tried a number of cough a generoiw Open-hearted, troad 
medicines but nothing did him any | minded Southerner to help 
good until I gave him ChamWlain’s , make up for the probable lack
r i ^ . J J t n i d b e f c ^ t i X " ^  j^ - ^ c r ip t fo n  dn the 
taking one bottle wan cured.. I think I arouth-Stncken Countltti Of 
it is just fine for children "  For sale West and South Texaa. 
by C. A. Taylor A Son. adv-lmt The people of the West and

South of Texas will do their
FINK ARTS RECITAL

16

An lmpres*ion was gained from a 
statement in the colls;{e items in The 
Reporter last week that the fine atts 
recital would be given at the college 
on February 22tid. This is error. The 
recitirt is to be g^ven Kntur<lay night, 
Feb. Ifith, at the college auditorium 
under the direction of Miss Holland, 
teachur of piano, and the public ia cor- 
ilially invited to attend.

HKK lIKKK!

»har&r-gf that tj»4r4 j? no ques 
tion. Tĥ ŷ will rmict their a*- 
signed portion of the Loan, l<«- 
cause it is their duty, but we 
cannot hope for a large over- 
sulwcription from th»m.

An over-subscription from the 
Eleventh Federal District ia 
called for. On the occasion of 
the Second Liberty Ix>an we 
raised but a little more than we 
were forced to. Other Dis- 
tricts raised 25 per cent and 50 
per ceninfnore than the (jovern-

Do You Want Your Kidneys Experi
mented OnT

ment demanded of them. Such 
a grudging response is unwor
thy of us and we mu.st improve 
upon it. Shall it be said that 
we men who live upon the rich

444444444-M- ••• * * * * * * ******

U J. FARROW 
Painter and Paper Hangar 

AU Work First Class 
Phone 90-b 

Midland. Texas
4444« «4444»4 ••• 4H i * * * * * * *

♦ 4 44 4 44 4 4 4 4 1 4 4 4 - l t l  M '» 4 4 » »

N E W NIE  W. ELLIS

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

AND EMBALMER '

Room No. lOf

I lUNO BARBER SHOP::
44444 44'I 'H  44d'

PUCKETT A JOHNSON 
Proprietors

> Coarteous ExpertWorkmen ;
\ Salritary Specialties

* J Your Patronage Solicited ■ ’ 
: PHONE . - . 278 .
144444 44 4 44444-4444d-d -Fd"F4» ■

Kidney troublca are getting more
own duty. The only way any AmerT-T «^ho inhabit
.'<n citizen can B^oid doing hia be«:— ihi* cause are 72 per cent more t h a . i^ ®  producing . ^ t e  o f
hi* strenuous, presTalenl, unfeMtUtng'’ vfT year* ago. — — — -------- r P^ATLRS.s ive-titate- Of
best— is to show the “yellow,” and Uy I Anybody who ■uffera constant Imcl;. i New Mexico, who- wrest the
down on hia duty 1 ^ho feel* blue, nervous and ii - wealth from the ground of Ariuown on nis auiy | ,,4̂ 1,1̂ ; who ha* dirxy spells, head-

The one hundred million American | ^^he and urinary disorders should au*- 
citizena cannot ail be soldier*, but, pect kidney weakne** Overworke<i 
every one of them cun be an imporUnt, kidneys must have a rest. Take thing 

, . ,  .  u ' easier: live more carefuibr. Take *part of a great reserve force fu rn ish -___ , V;,,___ KmSM ki
ing our soldiers and the French and 
English soldiers with foo<l and cloth 
ing and blankets, and guns and am
munition, and encouragement and 
spiritual support. Every man who 
prefers to live under a free govern
ment that he helps to run. rather 
than to live in Turkey or Germany un
der a government fashioned and per
petuated by and for an autocratic war 
lord, should get much In carr.es- in 
hia effort# to save his government in 
this life and death struggle.

Our bova who go into the front line 
in France, will lie heartened beyond 
measure if they know that all the 
folks at home are backing them up in 
the fight TTie great leaders wlmm we 
have selected 4o direct oiir National 
affairs, v/unt to know that the t at ire

good kidney remc<ly to build the kid
neys up again.

But be sure to get Doan’s Kidney 
Pills— the oldest, the most widely 
used, the beat recommende*!
of ail kidney pills, now in use all over ^

zona, or who h.ive opened up 
the great po:i*iliilitiea of Okla
homa, posso.s.H le.s.x |>ati;ioti.xm 
than our neighbors? It i.s un
thinkable f

We have a big task ahead, 
hut we will meet it. Let u.s plan, 
and look ahead; and let u.s start 
doing it right now, in order

Buick Model E-Siz-48 

HAVE YOU INVESTKiATED THi^

B U I C K
“ When there are Better Cars Built, Buick will Build Them.”

Think the matter over as a possible surprise to the 
wife. You couldn’t think up a happier one.

Coyle-Cordili Motor Coi
Successors to Woleett Auto Co.

Phone No. 83

WAR SAVINGS STAMI>S
ARK F.A8IL Y  PROCURED

The machinery fey. wfeiefe 4fea par- 
chase of a ’Thrift Stamp or a War 
Savings Stamp, ia to be made as easy 
and convenient as the purchase of u 
spool of thread or a  pound of nails, in 
every-community in the United Statea, 
ia rapidly being e.stablisheo. Already 
186,000 War Savings Stamp agen
cies have been established and by the 
close o f January this number will 
have been increased by 360,000.

In addition to these agencies there 
win bo T,OoO,000‘ ^aTes TrraOohsT  ̂
which do not receive direct authoriza. 
tion to make the sules from the Sec
retary of the Treasury, but obtain 
their stamps from authorized agents

and sell them over their counters at 
their cashiers’ windows, and other 
places.

F ifty thousand post oMeaa aaw 
have War Savings Stampa on sale 
and 29,000 banka and 8,000 individual 
firms and corporations have been ap- 
peinted agents. Niae thousand In- 
teralate corporations having placet 
o f business in several Statea will con
stitute 116,000 additional agencies.

' An intensive campaign ia now on 
for the establishing of War Savings 
Hocictlea which can be organized by 
Ttrgf more~p^Tion» in nity uuaiinuiitty, 
school, club, church, factory or office 
and can be affiliated with the Nation
al War Savings Committee at Wash
ington upon application.

the civilized world. Don’t experiment.
with your kidneys. Thousands hsve. that this gnat olil South West 
already tested Doan’s You have their may Rhino as a bright star in 
experience to go by. Plenty of case.i the firmamfent of patriotism 
right here in Midlaml. Here’s one -

W. J. Glenn, retired blacksmith, I.o- 
rain ,St., says: ” I used Doan’s Kid
ney Pill* several years ago and tr.,in 
the good results ohtaine<l. I think 
they are a fine me<iicine. ^ e y  heh>^ 
me and I advise anyone to  gH  Doan's 
at the City Drug .Store, If troubled by 
weak kidneys.”

Price 60r. at all Healers, Don t sim
ply ask for a kiilney remedy- I'ot 
Doan’s Kidney Pill#— the same that 
Mr Glenn had. Fosler-Milhurn Cn., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. »dv 18 2t

when our Country cail.s.

FAR.MER.S AND SHIPS

Two thlngw which do not ap
pear to have very much to do 
with each other. And yet they 
have.

It is not .Rufficient merely to 
Tiroduce goods, they must he 
marketed, and nhips are noces-

people are loyal and patriotic.
A plan has t>een devised whereby all 

the people can co-operate at least to 
an extent sufficient to show which side

^T-F.ABT THK TRIini------------- l^ r y  to the farmer unless he
ABOUT BKLGIUM wi.shc.R to hr rut off from the

best of nil markets of the world 
—Europe.

. ...m. ---- .-------  .1 u . I . -Hist as an automiriiile is aof this fight they are on. Great sums know exactly what has . . . .  - haiilino Tvrodiicf.
of money are nee<led to finance the taken place in the little kingdom fr»m . i ^  • > ,

J^riivlof about eight rnonth* before' to neariry towns and freight

At Uat— the American people .ire to 
have the Whole Truth about Belgium.

war. The money must be raised by 
taxation and by loans. United Slate* 
government bond* are the safest se
curities in the world, but because they 
have usually been sold In large do- 
nominutiigia, they have been beyond

cars are necessary to haul the 
produce to the great grain cen
ters, so ships are ncce.ssury

the German invasion until the pres-nt 
day.

The person who will supply this
nositivR information is Mr. . to market the produce of the
Whitloclc, former mayor of Tol^ l^  fnrm ers
who was appointed minister to Bel-1 . , , , .

.....................  “ We have tieen losing ships in
people. Now, however, in onler to I

l»4y44̂ .̂ .̂ .̂ .̂ ^̂ .̂ ^̂ .̂ -Ĥ 4̂ 4-̂ ^̂ 4̂H-̂ -4-4 j give all the people the privilege of 
’ Ifaat VniiT Frianda at tha t  I helping to win the war, and in orderMeet Your Friends at the

REM BARBER SHOP
4 Barbers—6 Baths 

82BVICK UNEXCELLED 
No pete—Everyon geta tha 

Beat
Laondry Agency Phone No.20(>II 
4IONE8 BKOS„ Proprietors ; 

4»»»4444 4 4 4 4 4444 H I M 14444

to fum izha safe invealpK-nt forjimajl 
savinga, the government ha* out

>»44f 4 44 444 44444444444444;

T IN  SHOP and | 
P L U M B IN G
c GUI a « ■ #  fay

TANKS.
s n r r  m etal work,

PUnUINO AND REPAIRS
HOOPER

. . - 217 .
> »»»»4»»4.4.44444444

♦ »4 »4 »»4 »4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 »4

A MISS LYDIB Q. WATSON 
A wha kaa baan a Plano Stodant 
A a€> th* moat aminent inatme- 
<4 toes of Oalloway, Saarey, Ark.,
^ IfRiden Oonaarvatory, Dallas.
♦  anii Amariean Consarvatory, of
♦  OUaago, HI., now fens bar Stnd- 

In opaa for tho tom
#^ Tho-kicteot otondords mafai-
♦  telnod. Thorongbnoaa tho ato- 
4 gna. Stndy xrltb dailnita aim
4  ■" ^

4444M 4444444

the reach of the large numlK-rs of the 1 by Presi^Unt^^^^

Belgium government at !/■ Havre, 
France. Whitlock was in Belgium, a* 
you know when the Iron Heel of Gee. 
many rrusheii the life from the little 
kingdom.

Because he is the one man who has 
nil the facts; because he is an author; 
because h# has seen; liecause he is 
truthful; because of thi* Brand Whit- 

war savinffH ; |fwk Hhh b<'«*n provailcd upon to wrl?^ 
>>U atorv now nnd not until nr rr. 
turns to Brussels with the king which 
he hopes some d*y to do

go now after three year* of silenee. 
,e* hi* story, written from a ioumsl

bond* on sale in denomination* with
in the^each of the poor as well as the 
rich.

Thrift atamp* and 
stamps are miniature government j  
bonds. ’Thrift sUmps cost 26 cenU 
each. The war savings atamp* have 
a face value of $6.00 each, and are 
discounted to pay the purchaaer 4 per 
cent per annum Inl4reat, compounl 
each ninety days. 'The poatoffice end 
banks have theee securities for sale 
on behalf of the gevemmant.

I f  you think you are too poor to 
buy these stampa. Just con*ider how 
much it will profit you to save the 
money you are now wasting, and In
vest H In government securities. Poor 
people, as wall aa the Hch, waste 
money. What about the money you 
spend for tobacco, and numerous other 
things that do you no good T You can 
put at least a part of that monay aach 
month into sUmpa and at the end of 
tho year, have a substantial eavlng. 
Evan If It moans eelf-denial for the 
moment to make this investment, a 
red-bloodad American cannot complain 
at aalf-danlal, whan millions of men 
have laft avarythlng to fight for our 
libartyt and thousands of our boy* 

naada 4i »  to uda-Ihia war for our 
banaftt ’Tha buys and glrU can now 
gat into tha gWna, by loaning thair 
nicklaa and dknaa to tha govammant,

iMihfe. xWl^

t-4 f

k ^  faithfuliv day hy day. U te  at 
night, simelime* near to exhaustion 
from »he strain of the work that he 
carried on unceasingly and with w lf- 

devotion, *twbbi>m!y nft n 
Mmwif to thft Uak k»«pfnir this 
historfc record—now the most signi
ficant of the war.

The world ha* iieen waiting for thia 
storv. It  I* a st'ipendou* story, mag
nificent astonhihlnir. pUtfnl Inspiring, 
horrid *eri*t.lo"«1 too for the whole 
"rcoiint of ravished Belgium i* to be

ResHzIng the importance this—
«t « r «  the Ameriran peonle have 
,«..l»'o*r #or—'TVe Of«r.TM»<rra*c

I.-. p.irrhneed nobBcatlon ri<rht« and 
...Ml ,-omrrcnce nrlntlo" the aerlnl <m

PoKrii^f-rf 17th It wHl be 
n-<rfn'1 I" thn O„ndow •dIMnr orlr D
...Ilf -..n  t f  w i l l  He
„.,WUhed ereinr'reir In North Texat
I., iH e  0 ..f> d *v  f l to r .T ^ le ir r o fn ,

T.. nr.1rr to i"  the WOrV of
fhe*e heforo *he aeonle

n f  ofir eofffitw we hero .loeff-ed a eb’S

'•awAMMlipw to aalM the ni 
bar of owMff m  ao poafMo.* It 
would fhra tha ktotor oarvato proa-

w«*«t to rwto tto ̂ tof nrlfh fh« Qnndar
C*f„, fTMlnnw-et 'Oh« refmlar nrire of

great nhmberH, and so have our 
A Hits. These miiHt l>e replaced. 
The farmer knows what would 
happen if the freight cars on 
-tho-railroada ware burned up~̂  
he would be cut off from the 
piarket. Ships are just as im
portant and nocemary aa freight 
cars.

Several Million Dollars of the 
amount subscribed to the Lib
erty Ixtan is being used by The 
United States Govommont to 
provide a fleet of freight vea- 
eels to maintain our trade with 
Europe. It follows that in 
subscribing to the Liberty Ixian,

NOTICE
To Ford Owners: ̂

In the future we are compelled to request all buyers of 
parts and accessories to pay cash. We cannot handle 
our large assortment on a credit basis.

We Must Have The Cash
Remember, please, our supply department will be kept 

full ip all lines, but please do not ask us to book any more 
of these purchases.

THE FORD AGENCY
W ILL  MANNING Proprietor

A  Paint-Food that Polishes

Lustre-O-AII
The most remarkable agency for the re
newing of old and preserving of new auto 
bodies and all Varnished and Enameled 
surfaces. Not affected by rain or mud 
and does not collect dust.

Guaranteed to Hold the Lustre 90 Days 
Price $1.00

Enough to go Over Your Car Four Times

Lustre-0 -A ll
the farmer Is putting money 
into his own busineei, with Un- 
ele Sam- aa a partner, with a 
certain knowledge that he will 
receive 4 per cent interest on 
his money, and that his princi
pal will be u«ed for his own 
trade convenience and expan
sion. Was there ever a clearer 
case of an investment profitable 
In two distinct wnys?

The German Government have 
realized the necoMity of prt>- 
iding a merchant fleet and re
cently have set luide Thirty- 
five Million Dellars for the 
building of ships, which are to 
he delivered as soon as possHde 
after Peace is declared. Let us 
at least be as wise aa the (Ar
mans.

is a Varnish 'and Enamel Renewer and 
Should Not b « Confused with an Ordi
nary “Polish"

Contains No Acid
Money Back if Not Satlafiod

The Lustre-O-AII Co.
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It will come as 
friends to learn i 
and family left 6 
make tbeir home 
Hampton ia one c 
they having com 
26; ̂ feara ago. 1 
Hampton has b« 
kaapar for tha I 
and his long jtai 
faitbfulnaaa and i 
tion to his long 
ha la aateemed ai 
aU regret vary i 
seas fit to make 
vat do wa wiah 
haalth and happii 
ha has choean.

W ANT TO r e : 
■mail residence 
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Jno. W. Price, Mgr. Midland, Texas
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I* SI R«

rM..ii wise
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tie (kfered during the next few 
months this senikUe bosinosa
VIke proposition to take Uncle 
8m  Into, partnarhip .la. hJa bitî  
butoa. Be ready to Inveit in

la-hJa 
Invei 

whoR th* tlmacomet.
JA 8 P C R  & B LED S O E

PAINTERS AND PAPERHANGERS 
PIRST CLASS m R I^ O N L I^  

PHONE 166 MIDLAND, TEXAS
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THE GOVERNMENT’S 
RANGE EXPERIMENTS

InfftniwM PiDdnetioR <if Cattk on the 
Southwestern Ranices Throuirh 

Improved Methods

aninuUs rocsivsd, and to prsvontion 
of straying* In extremeljr bad year* 
some find of rouirb*Ko to supplement 
the range forage, for freding with 
cottonseed c^ka-Ar other concentrated 
feed would be a decided advantage on 
southwestern ranges. Ensilage f'om  
soap weed has been tried on the Jor* 
nado Resrve and the results are pi /m- 
ising, but not extensive enough jo 

warrant definite conclusions.
The studies have shown without

The present drouth in the southwest  ̂
is sure to result in teaching at least j 
the lesson of the almost ccrUin dis-' ‘l‘>ul>t. the report sUtee, that the po». 
aster of over-stocking. As an observer [ gibilities for decreasing lossco justify

A  Life Time of 

Service
THE STANDARD ROTARY

SHUTTLE “ SIT-STRAIGHT”

. . MACHINE

ia a splendid example of the 

highest art in sewing mechan

ism and cabinet constrixtion.

T H B  Srr-STRAIGHT^

feature permits the operator to 

saw with comfort and ease. 

i  Every machine is guaranteed for 

i  LIFE.

The Reporter ran only refer to warn
ings it has published in t he years 
past; some of these being upon its 
own initiative and others coming from 
wiser and more experiencerl students 
of cattle production. We have used, 
too, tests and experiments of the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture, but re
gardless of these and other admoni
tions, stockmen have reluctantly taken 
to the idea of reducing the number of 
cattle and increasing the quality. The

stockmen of the Southwest jn paving 
more attention to vaccination as a 
preventative of blackleg and to pick
ing out and feeding stock in need of 
special care.

Notice of Trustee's Sale

State of Texas.
County of Martin.

WHEREAS, by virtue of authority 
vested in me as substitute trustee ap-

- i Basham-Sbepheid &
Company

f Stoves, Flues, Tanks,
t
I  ~^Eth~Rooin Pixturen~ 

I , Pipe and Fittiny^s 

I All in Stock at Anytime 

: W A L T E R  JER D EN
i  ; Phonaa IB-J— 19-Y

fH E  HAM ITONS ARK
LRAVING MIDLA.ND

It will come as a aurprise to many 
frionda to learn that J. W. HamptO’i 
and family left Midland this week, to 
mako their home in San Antonio. Mr 
Hampton it ona of our oldest citisens, 
they having come to Midland nearly 

ago. ENrer aince then Mr. 
Hampton haa been the head book
keeper for tho P in t National Bank, 
and his long tenure^speaks for his 
faithfulness and alllcicncy. In propor
tion to his long residence in Midland 
he la ente^me^ as a cItUen, and while 
all regret very much indeed t h a t ^  
sees fit to make hie home elsewhere, 
vet do we wish him well, prosperity, 
health and happiness in the tk'W home 
he has chosen.

W ANT TO RENT— Some rooms or 
small reaidettce already furnished. 
Must be ideal in every way and reas
onably close to town. See R. E. Truly 
at Reporter ofBce.

Bsail Mims ia here from Pecos on a 
visit to his mother, Mrs. Ida .Mims.

pointed and designated under the pro- 
__ ____ visions contained in a certain deed of

presiehrilroufK 'wnTTTOrr TOWty force ["trust Teifor'dai  tir ~Vgt: 4. pnges 6g »»
the lesson than any experience that 
we have ever suffered, and it has and 
will be an expensive lesson, indeed.

How graxing experts o f the Forest 
Borvice have sueceeded is intproving 
the quality of the range and have de
veloped maUioda of handling cattle 
which result in reduced losses and big. 
ger calf crops is told in a prclimiiyiry 
report of the studies being made nt 
the Jomado Range Reserve in New 
Mexico, issued h  BaQetin 558 of the 
United States Department of Agricul
ture.

While the studies are as yet Incom
plete, is stated that as a result of 

grama-grajs
range on the reserve hag improv id 
50 per cent in comparison with areas 
on which the graxing wax uncootroP- 
ed. A system of stock-watering 
places ha.s aided in the utilixation of 
the range, while care in handling cat
tle, the gradual Improvement of the 

and vaeci|ip1iot> against blaok- 
leg have resulted in a large calf crop, 
increased returns from sales, and low • 
er losses.

The Jomado Range Reserve con
tains about 200 000 acres. It was 
created in 1912 to secure a complete 
range unit for carrying on range ex
periments and id in charge of the 
grazing experts of the Forest Service, 
who are ro-oprrating with a private 
Cattle owner

The improvement in the range w is 
secured, the report states, primarily 
by light graxing during the four 
month*—July to October— when Use 
grass Is making its grosvth, by not 
over-grazing during the other eight 
months, and by a better dletributiun 
of stock-watering pW ei. Light grar- 
mg on rangeg of the Southwest in 
profitable, the studiee have shovfn. It 
win probably not reduce the total ani
mal day’s feed furuiahed on given area 
during tho year and will reser ve fee<l 
for the critical period from Februarv 
to July_ and later in case o f t>rolonge<l 
drought. W h W  the ̂ vhele of a range 
unit ia made up of grama grass about 
one-third of the area should probably 
he reserved during the growing set- 

i son for two years in succession.
I Emphasis is laid on the importance 
of developing a system of watering 
places. Where stock do not have to 
travel more than 2H miles to water, 
fairly efficient use of plains and men 
range in the Southwest c.m lie seeur- 
e<l. This means that there should be 
•ne permanent and dependable water-

609, Record of Deeds, of Martin Co., 
Texaa, and Vol. 4, pages 65-71 Mid
land County, Texaa, executed and 
delivered to Henry P. DroughC trua- 
tee, on Nevember 4, 1912, by R. )>. 
Slaughter and Florence H. Slaughter, 
huabaadand &ifa, rur 
tho payment o f four certain deed od 
treat notes dated Big Springa, Texas, 
November 4, 1912s payable to the or» 
der of H. P. Drought A Company, San 
Antonio, Texas, eaecoted by said R L. 
Slaughter and wife Florence H. 
Slaughter. The first of said notes be
ing InDle aum of 15,000 due November 
1, 1917, the second in the principai 
sum ofi $480.00 due November 1, 1915, 
the thwd in the sum of $480 00 due 
November 1, 1916, the fourth in the 
principal sum of $480.00 due Novem- 
ber 1, 1917. A ll of said notes more 
f^ ly  described in iibov#~fnefitToiii# 
deed of trust executed as sforesauL 
payable as aforesaid and each not« 
beving 10 per cent interest per arw 
nuas„ payable annually, after mature 
ity until paid mad providing that a 
failure to pay said notes and if placed 
in the hands of an attorney for colleo* 
tion aa additional 10 per cent should 
ba added as attorney’s fees; said deH 
o f trust f urther providing that a fa>U 
ure to pay said notes or any of tbeiu 
and any of aaid notea remainiog in> 
paid ten days after maturity, then at 
the option of the holder or holders od 
said notes all of same should at oncp 
become due and payable without notice 
and said holder or holders may pro
ceed to collect the same by .sale under 
the said deed e f trust. Said notes be
ing executed and delivered to said H. 
P. Drought A Co., to better secure 
said Drought A Co., in a loan to said 
R. L Slaughter of $6,000 represented 
by above described principal note to
gether with five additional interest 
notes payable annually after date, 
each in the principal $480.00 and 
represented by the remaining describ
ed interest notes; and to better secure 
ssid H. P. Drsui^t A Ca., in tha hum 
aforesaid a said deed of trust lien was 
given by said R. L> Slaughter and 
Wife Florence- Hr Klaughter upon the 
foHowmg described property, 4o-wit:-

All my right, title and inteppst in 
and to the follosrmg hmde in Martin 
and Midland counties, Texus, as fid- 
lows;

Tract No. I, containing 640 acres nf 
land In Martin County .Texas, patented 
by the State of Texaa to the Texaa A 
Pacific Railvrsy Company on October 
lla t , 1884. by putenb number 21L.YS!.'. 
ume (Cl, knosm as survey No. 5, town
ship 1 Souths block No. 87, located by 
vir*ue of certificate No. 2816.

Tract No. 2, containing KW acres of 
land jn Martin County, Texas, same

Texas A Pacific Railway Company by ‘ 
virtue of certificate No. 2885, purehaa- 
ed from the State of Texaa by J. C. 
Smoot, on February 23rd, 1905.

Tvact No. 8, containig 640 acres of 
land in Martin and Midland counties, i 
Texas, known as survey No. 20, block 
No. 37, township 1 south, located for 
the common school fund by the Texaa' 
A Pacific Railway Company, certifi
cate No. 2883, and purchased from the 
State of Texas by J O. Sitioot on tha 
13th of October, 1902, together with 
all and aingular the improvementii, 
tenements, hereditamenta, appurten
ances, rights, privileges, rents, pro
fits, and income hereto belonging and 
therefrom arising and machinery now 
on or hereafter to he put on the eaW 
premises for the conduct thereof 
whether attacheil or detached.

Ami whereas J. K. .McIntosh is the [ 
present owner and holder of Haid notes 
and liens having purchased same in 
due course for value, and the said R. 
L. Slaughter and wife Florence H. 
Slaughter have made default in the 
payment of each of said notes above 
described and that ail of said notes 
are now past due and mature both us 
to principal interest and attorneys' 
fees, by rea.*ion thereof and as provid- 

j ^ i n  said deed of truat the said J. K. 
McIntosh has declared eacli^ oT" said 
Dotes and all of said indebtedness im- 
nudiately due and mature, and, has 
placeit said notes in the hands of an 
attorney for collection.

And whereas the amount now due 
on SUKL notgs principal, i
interest, and- attorneys fees the sum! 
of $7910.81. I

And whereas the said H. P. Drought- i 
original trustee ia now dead, the said 
J. K. McIntosh has duly authorised | 
and appointed me as trustee to execute | 
said trust; and whereas I have bees | 
reqpueted by the said J. K McIntMU; 
to enf iwr e -said truat 1 
sale between the legal hour* dhereol |

ORGANIZED EIGHTEEN HUNpSED AND NIKHTT

First National Bank
M IDLAND. T E X A S

Condition on Nov. 20th, 1917

Capital, Surplus and Undivided 
Profits

$229,832.23

Deposits

D
O
L
Lnr
R
8

$928,639.01
~v.

Total Resources

$1,183,471.24
%

to-wit from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m]; to the 
highest bidder on the first Tuesday in 
March. A. D., 1918, the same b m g  
the 5th day of aaid month, at the 
court house iiL the town ot 'Stamton,
Martin Coonty, Texaa, uie above de
scribed land and premtaea . together 
with all the rights,-Improvemeata and 
appurtenaiMes therebe befangtog. In 
any wiae to satiafy, first the expense 
of executing this tmet, second any, on the first day of January. 1918, El- 
advances made under the terms of buid ’ Hott H. Bsrron retiring from said h ia

truat, IbSrd, f ^  atn j j j4 ; ^  account o f going into the United, adv. 16-4t- 
of interest <hie un suld kiMMednuiu,' '  *  •  .

•igMI'OC 1

Notice oT Dtaaotultoft

Notice is hereby given that the firm 
of J H. Barron A Son was dissolved

StaTPT Army;"Alt accountn iltiFto i 
firm are poyable to J. H. Barron, bin 
sucoes.'-'ur, aad all accoaots owiag by 
said firm will be settled by hhn.

J. H. Bacrea,
ElboU. H. Bam o.

-J.U. IJ41-'" ■J3H"

sary legal ehargee
Witness my hand thia 4th day o f I 

February, A. D.. 1918.
R. Delbert Jonee,

18-4t Substitute Truatee.

FOOD AND FEED PROOUC- 
TION GAMPIIGN 0R6ARIZED

There has been forced upon this 
State and .Nation a realizing sense 
that a war-emergency exuts, requir
ing the conservation of every possi
ble ounce of food, as well as the 
planting and harvest.ng of food and 
feisi crops up to the utmost rapacity 
of the laitd to produce. To acrom- 
pli-h this will require the energetic, 
whole-hearted co-operation of all who 
ha\e at heart the welfare of State and 
na lon. In order, therefore, that all 
the agencies, organiied and indivi
dual, working in so great a cau^e. 
may fieartily co-ordinate and indivi
dual working in so great a cause, may 
TTcariily ~co-ordTnate their efforts for 
better team work, the Texas Food tnd 
E’eird Production Campaign has been 
organized with headquarters at Aus-

Women!
11 Haru Is a mssng* to 

untfertng women, from 
Mrs. W. T. Price, of 
Pnblle, Ky.: “I m>f- 
furod with painful...” , 
•hia wrttaa. “ I got down 
with a weakneea In my 
back and ltmba...I 
M t halpleas and dlu- 
oouragsd... I bad aliont 

up hopes of aver 
: well again, wban 

!>d tnriataA A

Take

being'the southeast one-fourth of the tin Mr. B. F. Johnson, secreUiry of 
640 mfT«» p«trnt«<l by thv' the F «ll» Chamber of Corn-
State of TexAn to the Texa^ A Pacify m*'rc# bax been appointed by Govern-

Si'Yr ’."SL'-fS; •' "»'»>' -
and known mn ttirrey No. 3, townnhlp Mr. Johnnon will need the moral 
1 South, block No. 87̂  locat^ by vir- support of all citireni* in doinfr thii
tog tff . f  -p!,.n<li,l work, for the 5tate and na-Trart No. 3. contammg 640 acre* at. ' . „  __ a
land in Martin County. Texas, paten!. i The .State nep.irlrneTmrf Agri.

_ , e»l hy the State of Texas to the Tex IS .-uliu’ e will h' rlilv a-u-t him in 
ing place for about 13200 acre*. Sum ^ Railway Company on (Vto- ... rv w ly pa.^ihle.

biT 15. IHH4, by patent 5ft volume 83 , ,-.̂ 0 ,he best men In the Dep.irt-
known as survey 4.5, township I north. . . .  1. i„...n u.
block .17, locate by virtue of certif- ■ Agn.  ultu-e have l«en » k- 

2852.- ------- --------- .. -4 -iiHicd in. the work «if assisting Mr

TM Womd'i'TmIi
I CaNnl.' ID

■ abort whUu I 
sarbuA dltfurtncu... 

- 1 gvuw strongsr right 
alonk and It aarud ina.

IV*
Itontar than I

yoa anffan 
r b e ta ta

yaaro,’’ 
ran «
w u t

eradlt tbatr

1  f t  l |  - r

X:

I an acreage of grama-grass range will 
I carry about 500 cattle throughout tha 
year if propucly managed. Where vex 
the distance between water holes is m 
excess of 2H miles, utilization nf tb<- 
range becomes less efficient Where it 
can be done the construction of tanks 
to supplement the permanent water
ing places will be a paying invest
ment.

From a aalected herd of 500 cow.i 
and 20 hulls, which was held in pas
ture away from other stork, an 81 per 
cent calf crop was brandeil in 1910. 
From the remaialng 1.522 cows of 
breeiling age on the reserve, a 69.2 

xr nt- calf eeop waa-hraadwi., Bl!;. 
average calf crop for the reserve was 
72 per cent. It •» doubtful whether »he 
calf crop on adjoining unfenred range 
in 1916 rcachdl 60 per cent, and this 
figure is believeil to he a high aver- 
age.

About 50 pounds of cottonseed cake 
per head was fed to the specUl herd. 
This is believed to have contrlbued 
largely to the added number o f calve*. 
Th# big opportunity for increasing the 
ealf crop, sayt the report, la to keep 
peor tows in thrifty eonditien.

The average loan of stock on the 
Jomado Rang# Rteerve In 1916 wea 
1.8 per cent The eversge laeges for 
'i4ew Mexko ere approximately 10«  
per oent for eahrto np to 11 months of 

fer.year)ia fi, .and 
per cent other etock. The email 

Jgae e* the reMtee ia attHVntod ter) 
caidiW vaecimitlofi

M fb^  to the feml .kg

We Win be Pleased to Have You 
Discuss Your Cattle Loan 

With Us.

Capital $100,000,
coupled with'pother resources and unsurpassed 

connections, we feel aniply sble to take care of 
your needs, no matter how large. Small 

kians will also receive careful 
consideration.

South Plains Cattle 
- - - - - - - - Company

Loan

Office with the Midland National Bank

W. H. Brunson, President 
Will A. Martin, Vice President 

B. C. Girdley, Sec.-Treas.-Mgr.

Tract No. 4. containing 480 aero, nf Johnson with his arduous dutios; and*
land in Midland County, Texas, being 
all of a 320 acre survey, patented by 
the State of Texas to R. L. Slaughter, 
assignee of J. C. Smoot, on July 11th, 
1907, by patent N 384, volume :14. 
know-n as the north 1-2 of survey No/ 
28, block No.. 37, township 1 .South, 
lorateil by virtue of certificate No 
2887, and’ all of a 320 acre survey,

in the lecture camt>nign which he In
tends to begin soon, the Department 
will furninh such ailditional help a» 
cm be spared from the regular de
partmental work.

In a patrioti*' and timely procia- 1 
m.ation, tho Governor of Texas re-;

patented by the State of Texas to R.[ commends that a “ Seed Sowing Snn- 
I,. Slaughter, isSignoe of J D. ,I.,y" be generalty observed, nnmely:
on June 22nd, 1907 by patent No. 33». 
volume 34. known aa the south one- February lOth; and it is hops-d that 

such ahalf of Survey No 28, block No. 3-’ , upon such holy day and In 
township 1 .South, located by virtue holy cause, ministers of the goi.pel 
of eertfieate No--2887.,Jams- ho»CYCG„p^4|i iirara -̂igHm their roiigrcgations 
the northwest 1-4 of tho soulheayt. energetic action, to sc-
1-4 of said section 28, and the south- ,
east 1-4 of the southwest 1-4 of said,fure maximum planting the coming 
section 28, and the aouth one-half o f' scison, of all crops nee<led at home 
the southeast 1-4 of said section 28 abroad

Tract No. 5, containing 320 acres of 
Iea4 in Mactin County. Texas, b^ing 
the west half of section 10. patented 
by the State of Texas to R. I.. Slaugh, 
ter on February 5th, 1907, hy patent 
Ne, 297, volume $3, known aa survey 
No. 10, block 37, townsfcip 1 South, lo- 
ceted by th# virtue of certificate No. 
2878.

Treot No.. 6, containing 600 acroa 
of land in Martin and Midland coun
ties. T o xa i^ in g  all e f  aurvey No. 
18,> looatod for . tlto . common achuel 
- ■ ■ ■ “  » * «  A  Paciflo,BaUw»y

.-9M21

ak No 87.
, I virtue ef 
•kaMdfrom 
« Smeoi 9*

q^actoi

Believing that the campaign ns 
Xilannad by Mr. Johnson will be of un
told benefit to the people of Texas, 
and Is demandtxl hy the conditions 
produced by the war and the SUle 
wide and year long drouth in Texaa; 
I, Uierefore, Commissioner of Agri
culture o f the Steto of Texas, beapeek 
for Mf. Johfiaon the full co-operation 
of e t l ^  citisen and sfvery agency in 
our great State that this work may 
accomplish the splendid purposes for 
which it has been organised.

Fred W. IMvIs,
Africulturo.

GOOD E A T S  C A F E
Grocery and Confectionery

A nice line of groceries delivered to any part of city.
A modern, .sanitary restaurant where the best the 
market affords, is served to eat.

I
An up-to-date confectionery, where choice confec
tions and soft drinks are dispen.sed.

WV Solicit Your liusineoK

Lee Heard & Son, Props. Phone 147

Take a
Tabtgtô as M

Good Service
Means promptness, accuracy, full welp’ht, cleanli
ness, wholesomeness and a square deal all the 
time, according to our interpretation and this is 
the kind of service we try to give. We appreciate 
your business.

to s a iJ iiiM .
800- lES-



L ISTE
Most men promise their wives before marriage 
that they will buy them a home, and this is one 
of the leading inducements for a woman to ac
cept a man as a life partner.

B U ILD  YO U  A H O M E

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
(Midland Lumber Company) ^

M O N M Y  REPORT 
OF CITY SCHOOLS

Total Enrollment of 64S. One Hun
dred Forty-three Average L

Over Elghty-flvo

The fifth month of the present ses- 
aion of our city schools closed Friday, 
Feb. 1st, 1918, with a total enrollment

SUNDAY A T  THE CHURCHES

■+

LIEU T. HOMER EPLEY 
— r -  W RITES TH IS WEEK

Methodist Church 
Following are the services for the 

comtatg week:
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. 
Proaching at 11 a. nL 
Jimior League at 2:30 p. m.
Slenior League at 7 p. m.
EToning sermon at 8 o’clock. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday even

ing at 8 o’clock.
J- A ll are must cordially invited. 

Rua-tf J. W. Cowan, Pastor.

Little Rock, Ark., Feb. .3, 1918.
Mr. C. C. Watson, Editor The Re

porter, Midland, Texas.
My dear friend: The people of 

Midland and Stanton were exceeding
ly nice in their treatment of me while 
I was home on leave in December and 
I would like to say a word to them and
you through The Reporter.

Christian Endeavor
Hymn, “True Hearted, Whole ] 

■eartod.”
Prayer, that the church of Christ; 

may bravely look out over the great: 
world field, see the ripened harvest,, 
■nd liasten to send out the fairest 
rarest of its youth as reapers for the I 
fa s te r ; for the great cause of Chris-1 
tllan Endeavor as a means to this end 
— Bro. McKissick.

Scripture lesson, John 4; 31-38.—-; 
Miss Mabel Shaw.

Hymn, “ Far and Near the Fields 
are Teeming.’’
*^hristiBn Endeavoif' (Three Min

ute talks)
Its Origin— Miss Florence McKis- 

sick
lU  Purpose—John McKissick.
Its Progroos—Fred Parnell.
Its Relation to the World Task— 

Bro. McKissick.
Hymn, “The Son of God (Joes Forth 

to Wsr.’’
“ The Challenge of the King.” An I 

eBerciso emphasiiing the waiting  ̂
fields and the call for workers to ga
ther in the harveat.

Hymn, “ Heralds of Light.”  j
Vpoal Solo, '‘ India’s Weary and 

Sad” (Words by Dr. G. E. Miller, In -: 
dia )—Miss Viola Reynolds. |

'The 'ChaTTengelb our Sociey”— Vi-j 
da Shaw ^

1 was never treate«Lse royally he-- 
fore in my life and never before real-! 
ized that I had so many friends. I i 
am sure you (my friends) will know 
that I am not seeking notoriety, in the 
least, by saying these things to you 
through the paper. I am doing this 
because I am anxious to havs you' 
know that I am truly grateful for all^ 
the encouraging things you 8aI9T~tb 
me and did for me while I was at 
home. I  am using this means of thank
ing you every one because I  do not 
see now when I will ever have time 
to write personally to many of you.

Our army is very, very busy at 
training now and the officers espec
ially, as they must, of course, not on
ly teach things already known of the' 
"game,” but they must keep posted 
and pass on new phases of this game 
which are developing daily. I find it 
the largest and moat interesting sub- ̂ 
ject that I  ever studied. Our camp is 
located about 7 milea from L ittle ' 
Rock and every one is comfortably | 
housed in frame barracks, which are 
well heated, lighted and watered, and 
is made up o f well satisfied, hard-1 
working men. My own company, K of j  
the .347th Infantry,is made up of Ohio 
and Iowa boys mostly and they are, 
willing and anxious to learn and will 
I am sure, give a very good account ■ 
of themselves “ over there.”  |

I enjoy the letters in The Reporter

of 848 and an enrollment for the fifth 
month of 538. Of those who were in 
school during the month, 158 won dis
tinction in scholarsTup, making aver
ages of 85 or more, for the mentli. 
Those whose averages are 90 or more 
for the month are recorded with high, 
est honors (Summa Cum Laude);those 
averaging from 85 to 90 minus are re
corded with high honors. (Magana Cum 
Laude.) Below is a list, by schools, to. 
gether with their averages for the 
 ̂indiith, o f Uibse'who won dlsttiirtion 
for the fifth month. One list is for the 
high school; another is for the gram
mar school at central ward; and the 
third is for south ward. The numbers 
after the names of high school stud
ents indicate the number of courses 
carried by the respective, students, 
some taking five studies and others 
only four:

High School— Summa Cum Laude 
(90 or more)

Carolyn Caldwell, 5 . . . . . --------- 97
Thelma Estes, 5— ----------------- 06
Ruby Willis, 6---------------------------96 4-5
Grace Terry, 5_____________________ 95 2-5
Wiclif Curtis, 5___________________95 1-6
Ruth Terry, 6------------------------96
Bezel Hollingsworth. 5_____________,94 3-5
Mamie Ramsay, 4--------   63 1-2
Laura Smith,'5_________________93 1-5
Clella Denton, 6_______________92 4-5
'Thomas Schrock, 4____________ 92 1-2
Irene Mabry, 4-------------------- 92 1-21
Roy Stark, 5__________________ 92
Alice Haley, 5_________________91 4-5
Lena Kate Baker, 6___________ 91 4-5
Gifford Heath, 4........... .......... 91.3-4
Daisy Dupuy, 4-------------------91 1-4

Magna Cum 1-iande (86-90 minaa)
Faya Taylor, 6________________89 3-6
Melrose Florey, 6----------------88 2-5
Eileen Harrison, 5_____________ 88
Jewel Collins, 5______________ 87 3-5
Vergil Shaw, 4________ , _______ 87 1 -2
Robert Vest, 4--------------------- 87 1-2
Frances Miller, 5______________ 87 2-5
Oscar Ragrsdale, 4---------------- '-87
Miriam Crosaett, 6___________ 86 4-5
Mittie Ingham, 5_______________86 3-5;
Roxie Nugent, 5_______________86 .3-5 ;
Annie Wall, 4--------------------- 86 1-2
Evetts Haley, 4________________86 1-4
Nannie Sue Blakeway, 5 .-------- 86
Tennie I>ec Bradshaw, 4________85 3-4
Henry Brunson, 4------ -— --------86
Grammar School— Central Ward Sura- 

ma Cum Laude (90 or more)
Elaio Barron__________________..98
Lenora Whitmire______________ 96
J. Wiley Taylor, Jr.___________96
Ben Wall..................................95 1-6
Oriel Horton__________________941-8
Ellen Potter___________________ 9.3 4-5
Myrtle Whitmire........................ _.93 1-2
Margaret Holder______________ 93 1-6
Marion Allen___________ _______ 92 6-6
Evelyn Estes__________________92 6-6
Earl Mabry................................ 92 5-6

E V E R Y B O D Y ’ S
Bargain Specials

Are On For One More Week
• J

H Our Ladies' Ready-to-Wear and Millinery is still 
being sacrificed.
H Great bargain^ yet in Men's and Boys’ Clothing, 
Overcoats and Mackinaws.
H You sfiould buy your Swe/ters, Winter Under
wear and Wool Overshirts now for ne^t winter.
H Our prices on Outings. Cotton Flannels and all 
Domestic Staples, is much below what we are hav
ing to pay for next falL
H We are beginning to receive our new goods for 
Spring—Come in and see us.
H We can make it to your interest to trade with us 
and ourlow cost prices will save you money.

Reducing Stock Means Reducing Prices
Make This Your Store

E V E R Y B O D Y ’S
J .  H. BARRON, Proprietor

i -

4

Jack Ramsay_________________ 90 4-5 date with said deed of trust. Said bond
Sidney House__________________90 2-8 in the sum of |5000 is due a i^  payable
J. B. SUrk.............................. 90 2-8
Cora Mae Haley______________90 2-3
Lela Fay Irudn_______________90 3-5
Jean Smith___________________90 2-3
Louis Thomas______ - _________ ^901-2
Georgia Kirk Davis_____________90 1-2

Walter Elkin................ ............92 8-6 Frar^lin Goode.........................90 2-6 thereof, broome at once due ai
Arthur Vest..............................̂ 2 1-2 Jessie Estes....... ........................ 90 1-S »ble. And the annual interest

on or before five years after June 10th, i 
1913, and providing that upon tho 
failure to pay any annual installment, 
of interest after the same should be
come due, the whole of said priocipal 
debt should, at the option of holder, 
thereof, become at once due and pay-,

coupon:

Free Will Offering.
“ AH Hail the Power 

Marne.”
Mizpah.

from “ Oar Hoys'* very much, cspdc 
iaily from those already “ across.” I

Izetta I.*e______________________92 1-3
Dora W a »........... ^9^

Pearl
“ GHio

of Jesus’

M O N E Y
am prouder every day of the class of | 
material West Texas is furnishing' 
for the service and that I am froiu 
there. ' |

Thanking you every one for your 
kindnesses and assuring you that your 
interest stimulates me to try to make 
a better soldier of myself every day,
I remain, .Sincerey yours.

Homer Epley.
C. F. 347th Inf., Camp Pike, Ark

Margaret Bradford___________ 91 4-5" W’ ilford Cobb__________________ 901-6
Quinnie Cordill____________s'!— 91 2-3 Grady Henry__-___________________ 90 1-6
Margaret Caldwell_____________ 911-6 Mildred Houston_______________ 901-6
Virginia Hale____- — ...90 4-5 Ruby Moore..„ —. . . . . . . . -------90
Kenneth .Johnson________________90 3-5 Mary Fleenor------------------------ 90
Martin Bradford________________90 1-2 Weeley Henry___________________60
l,ouise Karkalits_______________90 1-2 Magna Cun Laude (85 to 90 minus)

Wimberly_____________>..90 1-3; falling due June 10th, 1917, having
Moore___________________ w i'6 mAtiirftH .Tiin. 10th, 1917, and default

Velma Winborne_______________ 90 2-5
Beatrice Ix)gan_________________ 90 1-6
Herman Klapproth------------------- ..90 1-01
Barron Wadley---------------------- 90

Sadie Murley______________________ 89 4-5
Lucile Dowdy_____________________ 89 2-3
J. C. Roberta________ . ________ 89 2-5
Betty V. Trammell_____________89 1 -3

Magna Cura Laude (85 to 90 minus). Ruth Price-------------------------- 89 1-6
Ruth Norwood_________________ 39 4-5'Je88i<

I r

t
UNIQUE THEATRE

Ruth Norwood_________________ 89 4-6' Jessie King------------------------ —̂88 1-2
"Mnrv France* Morwuod.-----. . l89 8-5 Ray Colemnr.__________. . . ; . . ;8 8 t -3
Richard Ramsay_______ .;--------89 3-5 Ida  Lee______________ . j. --------88
Sadie Bradshaw________________89 1-f>! Eunice Nance__________________ 88
Lillie Mae Norwood__■__________89 1-3 Glendoir Crosaett------------------88

\%

LOAN
am 5 Years time At 8 per 
cent annual interest, land 
seesritf.

Rates of interest on 
real estate loans may go 
ap aay day. Avail your
self of the opportunity 
MOW. Secure what money 
yam want. Call on or 
write me

W,J. Moran
MIDLAND. TBXAS

As will be noticed the Unique is on. 
ly showing three nights a week how, 
namely, Monday, Friday and Saturday 
nights. On these three nights very 
special programs will be shown. After 
“The Red Ace” is finished, which is 
shown on Monday night, this will be 
changed to Tuesday night.

Tonight, Friday, Lois Weber’s pow
erful dramatic production, "Even As 
You and I,”  will be shown.

The speaking stage lost a great ac- 
tTMS, the concert stage a great pluilst 
and the world of letters a great author 
when Lois Weber became director uf 
moving pictorea. Bnt moving pictures 
gained thereby one of the commanding 
personalities of the new art, or the In
fant industry, whichever you may elect 
to call it. From the very beginning. 
Hiss Weber’s pictures have had^tnat 
quality of distinction, the impress of 
a soaring imagination, of an unrivaled 
sense o f the truly dramatic, which 
mark off productions of genius from 
those of-mere talent.

"Even As You And I,”  a drama ef 
souls at bay, deals in a plot similar to 
Faust. Dominick Carillo and his gen
tle wife, Selma, begin their mamed 
life with high ideals and noble purpose 
■r-even as you and I. Tlieir safeguards 
and proteetlons and the three stotutM 
made by Dominick—Youth, Love and 
SoBor. These they eberish and deter- 
iatssnsw  te psrt wUh Hues. -Hera 
is whsrs fslsa gsis la Us work by 
tfpting both. I

Eunice Stiff____________________ 89 1 6
Johnnie Preston------------------------- 89 1-6
Esten Shumate---------------------89 1-6
Winnie Runyan------ .1-.--------- -89
Glorain Crossett------------------ 89
Ainslee Estes-----------------------88 3-5
Ray Gwyn__. . . . . —.-..88  8-5
Carliss Ray____________________88 1-3
Roy Jones---------------- 88 1-6
Louis Flood____________________88 1-5
Virgie Locklar— ------------------88 1-6
Seaborn Gwyn--------------------- 88 1-6
Bernice Norwood--------------------88
Freddie Bradford----------------.87 6-6
Annie Leo Brunson---------------87 2-3
Rufus Lee Parks------------------------87 1-3
Carroll H ill..............................871-3
Elizabeth Smith----------------— 87 1-5
Harwell Whitmire---------------- 871-6
Jim (Jage----------------- ---------- 80 2-8
Jobii Gags. J— -----86 2-8
EUie Wolcott............................. 86 1-2
Thomas Funk------------------------861-3
Jim Flanigan----------------------- 861-6
Garvia Doc kray---------------------86 1-6
Virginia Coyle---------------------- 85 2-3
Thomas Inman---------------------- 85 1-8
U el, Feeler.................................851-6
Mary Ix>n Tucker------------------------85 1-6
Leola Bigham-------------------- -̂-86
Estell Jones-------------------------- 86
Horace Rankin-------------------- 85
Jim Bob Allison--------- ---------- 85
Drotha Johnson-----.:------------- 85
Witzel Whitmire.......................86

South Ward— Summa Cum Laude 
(90 or more)

Scharbauer Eidson— ------------92 4-6
Susan Cowden--------— --------92 2-6
Truman Nance---------— . j— 921-8
Bush Jones______— —92 1-6
Gladys Inman------------------------92
Psul Hedges------------------------918-6

Jacksie Floyd.......................... 87 5-6!
Sammie Powell___________ i ----- 87 2-5
Carroll Tigner_________________ 87 1-3
Anton Pavalik-------------------------- 87 !
H. B. Dorsey, Jr______________ 86 5-6
Velma Puckett--------   86 4-5
Hazel Fostef______ - ___________86 3-5
Lynch King___________________86 3 5

B. Dunagan, Jr.------ ;--------- 86 1-3 ̂

in the payment thereof having been 
made.

And the said John Taylor, original 
holder of said debt, having died, and 
administration on his said estate hav. 
ing been opened,with the appointment 
and qualification of J. C. Taylo ' as 
administrator of said estate— and the 

' said trustee in said deed of trust hav
ing become disqualified from acting as 

I such tnutee, and havmg also declined 
to act as such, the said J. C Taylor, 
administrator of said estate, and the 
owner o f said mortgage bond, and at- 

I t ached coupons, having requested me 
' by appointment in wirting, to act as 
substitute trustee, as under said deed 

I of trust provided, I, C. H. Earnest, as 
substitute trustee, will offer for sale, 
between tho legal hours, to-wit: be- 

I tween 10 o’clock a. m. and 4 o’clock p. 
m., at public auction, to the highest 
bidder, on the first Tuesday in March, 
1918, the same being the 5th day of 
March, A. D., 1918, at the court house 
door of Midland County, Texas, in the 
town of Midland, the above described

>Ika

H _ . _ _______  ___________________
n fk li .................................. o V '"  I pro^rty.Twmiras'lm^ ^  effect was received from
Utnei w ot ,, I ■\vjtness my hand this February 6th 1 the clerk of that tribunal by Hudspeth

A. D., 1918.
C. H. Earnest,

adv. 19-8t Substitute Trustee.

Marvin Pritchett-_________________ 86 1-6
Zena Raleigh----------------------- 85
Katie Ruth Anderson_____ i------ 86
John Wesley Crowley___________85

Noticelof Trustees Sale

The State of Texas, 
County-ef Midland.

As usual, tomorrow, Saturday, Dr. 
Buchanan will be in his Midland of
fice over Basham, Shepherd’s. Prac- 
tlce limited exclusively to disease of

Whereas, by virtue of the authority 
vested in me as substitute trustee un
der a certain deed of trust recorded, 
in deed of trust records of Midland! 
County, Texas, in volume 4, page 206,' 
execute by W. J. Moran and wife,, 
Lizzie Moran, conveying all that cer-' 
tain tract of land situated in Midland 
County, Texas, and known and describ-; 
ed\as: |

survey nineteen (19), in block num.' 
her thirty-nine (89), Township 1 south, 
certificate number 8129, original gran, 
tee, Texas A Pacific Railway Co., be
ing the same land patent^ to the 
Texas A Pacific Railway Co., and con. 
veyed unto H. W. Rokker and in turn 
conveyed by H. W. Rokker to W, J. 
Moran, and situated abont 8 1-2 miles 
northwest from Midland, in Midland 
County, Texas, said deed of trust be
ing made and executed for the better 
securing of John Taylor, of Marion

eye, ear, nose and throat. adv quired bond.

Terry_____.■-.■...-...-J.'.WAA tJHHjaty, Kentucky, in payment of one
Thalbert Thomas_____________ 911-2 certain mortage wmd executed by the
Kitta Belle Wolcott-----------------911-8

from June 10th A. D.
------------- i iw

sAid W. J. Moran and wife in tho turn 
of $5000, and bearing tntereet at the 
rate of eight per cent ner auBtpn, 
from June 10th A. D . 191A payable 

^  B jr iN rA w r-
f f y ______ ___...> -.90  M  j • “*

S. C. B LA C K  M INORCAS •train
MOST MARVELOUS PRODUCERS OF LARGE, W H ITE  EGOS) MOST A T -  
TR A CTIV E IN TH E  SHOW ROOM) MOST PROFITABLE TO  GROW) MOST 
ECONOMICAL TO  KEEP) MOST AGREEABLE TO  TE N D ) MOST DELICIOUB 
TO  EA T, AND FOR M AJESTIQ B EAU TY, SIZE, H E A LTH , HARDINESB AND 
R ESISTIBILITY IN A LL CLIM ATES ARE UNSURPASSED BY ANY OTHBR  
BREED. T H E Y  ARE TH R IFTY , ENERGETIC, NON-SETTERS, GOOD FOR
AGERS, LESS SUSCEPTIBLE TO  DISEASE, AND BEING BLACK IN PLUM- 
AGE, DO NOT FURNISH A READY TA R G E T FOR HAWKS, OWLS, WOLVES 
AND PREDATORY VARMINTS AS DO W H ITE  OR PARTI-COLORED FOWLS
Mr atoek It from the GRAND CHAMPIONSHIP nuitlnsB of Chas. G. Pape, H  
yeare a Minorca Speclallat and one of the foremoet braedara of Amarloa. Thar 
ara g i l l ie  producers of LARGE, W HITB BOOB and flrat prisa winnara at the
landine ahowt of the country, havln)r won at Cbicaso Oollaeum, Araartcan Royal 
(Kansas City), Kentucky State Pair (LAuItvilla), Ulaataalppl SUta Fair <Ja«k- 
son), Triansle Poultry Show (Ft. Wayna^ Ind.). IntarsUta Exposition (SouthIIMIV aUUIVÎ  DfIVW \E' V. TWmJItWf Aaes«</» *aswwsŵ *̂a» B*»* ws vsasaa AaJVMaSS
Band, Ind.), Tennesaea SUta Fair (Nashville), Mld-WInter Fair (Tampa, Fla.). 
Texas SUta Fair, and many others. At tiM last Dallaa Fair ahbw they mads
almost a clean sweap In well Ailed clasaas, winning 1st, tnd and 4th sock) 1st, 
Snd, Ird, 4th and ith hen; 1st, tnd. trd, 4th and Itn oockarsi; 1st. tnd, 4th sad
Sth 'p «n «:'lst oM’ aiW li t  yoiimr ist and tnd oW let and lad 
docks— a ahowinc paaalbly uneoiullad by any other breeder.
EOOB FOR HATCHING— After January 1st, I will Offer asEs from grand mat
ings at It.OO and 11.00 per setting of II. Book orders now to Inimre getting

-B, F, HARRISON, Baa tSI, Midland, Texas
Member InternatleMi B, O. Blaefc MlnerM Olab.

JA

COURT ADJOURNS
TO MEET MONDAY

District court convened Monday of 
this week, but little business wan 
Iransaced. After re-setting k num- 
ber o f cases for next week ^ou rn - 
ment was taken until next Monday, 
when the court will be re-convened. 
The grand jury, which was in aesaioii 
the first o f the week returned several 
indictments, but the nature of these 
and the names of parties indicted 
have not been made public. Inquiry 
yesterday failed to reveal whether or 
not that body had completed ita lab
ors.

RUS.SELL LS ADMITTED TO
RAIL IN SUM OF $25,00«

William G. Russell, of Lubbock, 
charged with murder in connection 
with the killing of Charles Quailey in 
front of Hotel Sheldon at El Paso on 
the evening of Jan. 2nd, has been ad
mitted to |25,000 bail by the court of 
criminal appeals at Austin. A  tela-

A Harper, of counsel for Russell.
The mandate admitting Russell to 

bond will be mailed from Austin to 
the sheriff at El Paso and will be re
ceived by Monday, it was said by 
Judge A. J. Harper, whereupon Rns- 
sell would ^  ready to make the ra-
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